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Vol. V. Ox cnrt (2 entries)—tat, priz<‘, h- 
Bunks, Kingston.

Toi» buggy, single, h entrjçji—rai 
pri/.<», Win. (Vitei-, Kentvill--; 20, Henry 
Bark man, Windsor.

Riding waggon, single (3 entries)—- 
prize, Win. f'niter, Kentvtile ; .'.lid, Clm-i 
K. Bennett, Kvntvillo.
Maleigh (3 entries) -let prize, Win. Cm 
ter, Kenlvillo; 2nd, Chos. J^vdon,, 
Wolfville

Bung, doulile (-1 on tri oh)—mt. prize,, 
Clms. Burden, Wolfville ; 2nd, Wm. Cur 
tor, Kenlvillo.

Potato forks ( I entry)—it et prize, Olifts 
Bonang, Church street.

Potato hacks (2 entries)—lut prt»e,. 
Clins. Binning, Church «treat, 2nd, Pinem 
and Clarke, Berwick.

Narrow axes—lut prize, J. E* Eaton 
Sheffield Mills.

feminine logic poor Thankful to «mot fuit presentment of the «liostly vi.itant j "aid Washington thoughtfully,
extent ’still d her own honest little she had heard dherib.nl. Thankful in «.da, or two Oapt. Brwater w.il ho
A. «.reel, breathed. The bravo little| Med b.Un. eov.rt ....... at Morns-

T-n: .l, Aear, entirely. The night heart tlmt had not quailed before the, ta.wn. H shall be so orderad that ■when 
was a restless one to her : like all im- sentry's levelled musket a moment he ,s eonveyed tin..her h,a guard eh.ll
puhnve nature*, tlm season of'rt fl ction, ! before, now fullered and stood stilt, as -a t at t tc lUm
and perhaps diotran, came to 1er open : the phantom with a slow and majestic that the olKe .r ,n command yve, you
nets that were ahead, committed, and [tread moved toward her." She had an opportumty to see him.
win n reason ttettiuud to light the fray ! only tirno to gain tho shelter oi a tree, 1 u,w <l1'1 .............. 'l. ’ , ,, .
only to despair. Sit. saw th- folly of ibefi.ro the figure, majestically uncon- Utankl.il, that your lather . 
her intrusion at the headquarters, as scions of her priscnce, passed slowly uV.o present urn 
she thought, only when tx was too lute by. Through all her terror Thankful m.in. 
lo remedy it; aim saw th. graceless- was still true to a certain rustic habit They had r.-oohtxl Urn entrance
ness and dirent,* ey of her conduct to of practical perception to observe that ............ . tho 'l'11’
Major Van Zandt, only when dt,the tread of the phantom was quite Thankful turned .... pah. vtly, j k«-
nnd tfit.0 rendered an apulogy w.ak audible over the crust of enow, and .was ed the extended hand of tlm ommnanA
and ineffectual I think she cried a visible and palpable as the imprint of -r. « » «""» 1 1
httie to hersellj lying in the strange u military hoot. so .ohd.-so very very wre g
gloom, chamber of the healthfully The hi..... came back to Thankful', -d. w.th a ritp.l. t,e thl.ng « In
gloomy the gwJt ehwk with it her old audacity, lip. “And your hxe-llene, klteves

In another instant she was out from myttmy; and those gentlemen were 
*f„nd tracking with a light "l'ies, hut eveu as they gave them

HrlvvM U» III'."
“I Haiti mt tlmi. mudi," replied 

Wa<d :gtmi with it kindly smile, “but 
Tull urn rather, Mistress

“But
Sritrt i'odrB,

The Lost Sheaf.
directory

The Acadian. —()F THU —
B'-iGirtece Firms of

WOLFVILLE.
Publl.tlCd on ruin.vv at tliei.ntM- 

WOLFVILLE, KINO’S 00., N H . 
TERMS:

1st
Where tin. virtu .if barren Norway 

I Tons dark blanches to the sky, 
l Where the day* aie b<win winter, 

The undermentioned firm* will ive And tin -niumer bas^ifa by, 
you right; and we can safely reeomun i d- Karly wmthu harvest caruered, 
them as our most enterprising bu: inc«s j the frost should comb too

fluids nf linvtu d splendor
______ I Shorn) the golden harvest moon,

for aver) ... .11....,, '•» "I" ';ml ‘"fïif’uTa.i Cap“m.d°Ucn”F..mi.h-1 "‘W uà,Vd!'"'!anding"in the held ;

raneriiiunt tor h arMli'itf n.itices. , Ufl,\ , 1 ’ Bear ye tu my Imutih and storehouse
liahss for stsiidhiK wIv'TilHciuenk will mg Good-. , JX-ary * tho herveslH yield.”

I,u hitid known on tti'plltailoa I" »■»•- 4 ( «UklCN. ÇfllARLE3 4\ Ça-ringeb j jt Wfui;jmm ; the proud shl turner, 
ohiiu. mid i-ai meet on truu i.:..tadv«itti»i»ig iJa|il| p;l,.:gh .. Jh-ilU RupnU((l,\nd laud ni,.,i in lnnds and livid»,
must l, guarani* - d hy *,,u>e lesjionsl * « . >(j \ ^ Gathered to.him all the increase,

1,lt" " '-Jr1,*™ !.. ...H- I-181IOP, II. Cl.-rainier, and dealer Left non. standing for the bird..
stoutly maffito* ‘new t-P« .««II »‘*i**‘* 
and will eoiitiuue to gimrautee httll»»r»«;tiun 
on all work turned out

Newsy <01*11011110allons frorn^ill parts
of the county, or ...... .r* "I”’",PVl 'ÎV ■
Oi til., day are cordially soll' itul. 1 
name of the party writing for the Achaun 
must invaiiuhly s « ompuny ifie . otnu n- 
calioii, although the same may bo wnlt n 
over «t liai 1 ious signature.

Atlilrt. h all comunii atlons to 
iMVlhu.S liUO - ,

hdiiors a; Proprietors,
Wolfville, N K,

T will HOC

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

CHIBS of *v in advance $4.00

And i
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roof, it l’rooadvertising at ten cents per line

;

Vim Acs Dyke spades—vist prize, John Bnrnoe^ 
River llerboTt.

Ujiland plough (5 entries)—i«l prize,'. 
Bridgetown loilifdry ci j 3d, hineo mi«V 
Clarke, Berwick.

Dyke 
Pineo am
nml. Clark u ; and honorable mention to 
Dover and Robertson's imported plough 

Spring tool.lt barrow (1 entry)—let 
prize, Dover and Ruhvt Don, Toronto.

Horn cultivator 1st. prize, Dovey nn<V 
Robertson.

Ox yokeV-'fHt, prize, Cl.ns. W. Tuppnr,. 
Brooklyn hi i < et ; 2d, J. W. Woodworth» 
Cent re ville.

Clmvns—.iht prize.—Wm. 11. Mealy,, 
Wnterville.

Wlitiulhairiiw (2 «fit< res)—mt prize, 
Chas. E. Cochran, Church street ; 2d, E.
C Young, Bridgetown.

A]»ple bari'elh—tut ]‘j‘izo, Jumps K. Me 
Gowati, Canard.

Port aille press lor heads of harrols— 
mt prize, K. C. Young, Bridgetown ; 2d,.
T 11. Parker, Berwick.

Brooms—1st prize, Matthew Kihliur,.
80 tn emit.

Wooden sliottvvlrt—1st prize, Georgo K , 
Huntiy, CenUovillu.

Post hole auger- mt prize, E. C. Young, 
Bridge! own,

Pninji, hand power—Chiv*. K. Cochran 
» V't '' , Jo I : :

Wolfville.
Truck lifiriii' -ri - I lent v tl (law, Hindi 

enacidiv,
Collar for team purpu.m - Ifcuvy (1. 

Gass, Hlmlrenivcadlo,
Home shoe —(4 entri' f'' --ml prize, J 

I. Blown, Wolfville i 2d, Edgar Beckwith,
SI 1 Hi eld Mills ; 3d Jn-. Hymens, Hteom 
Mill Village.

All too soon the Northern Winter 
Spread its pinions o’er tho land ;

All too hooii tho stream* were silent, 
Fetteicd hy a mighty liui d ;

And tho birds, that cruel weather,
Found their standing slioaf no more ; 

Dying, for the lack of pity,
Down they fell about tin- door.

Lit I In recked tin- Farmer Olof,
Mighty grown in land and herds, 

Filled, hi» gnnie.m, to o’ei flowing, 
Nothing spared lie for the birds.

y upon bis fortunes 
blight,, unheard,

Lands grew h*iH,-4md herds diminished, 
WoinlmiH e.lmiige to him, l weci\.

Fled away his bounteous riches,
Poorer he, mid jmor.ir grown,

Til , nt last, he nlight not reckon 
One : mail penny n l is own.

IJll til bled by the.e mi;, lily sorrow.»,
His pivuo tiean, giew nick with luW. 

“Truly," (juoth the Farmer OlaL*
“Tin n«’may eoirie hui from above, 

Showing that. His humblest creatures 
Precious imiy lie iii His sight,

E'en tin* l»iids Ho holds forever 
Welcome to 111» food and light 1*’

pnOWN, F. 1-. & CO.—p.-al.-m in 
Don.ca.il », CTockvry, and 01a»ware.

.1. I.—Practiual Hurao-ahpcrpltOWN,
‘ I..nil K.n'ricr.
/ 'A1,DWELL & Murray.—Dry Uuu.l», 

Fun.ilurc, tic. ;
I iAVInON, .1. II.—Justice of the Pence, 
(-'Ca.ivvyauccr, Fire li.aU.ut.ce Audit.
HA VISON UitOfi.—Pt ii.ter» and Pub-
'■'iidieiM.
i ' ILMOI'F, (J. II.—Insurance Agmit.. 
M Ag nt of A! 111 uni Reserve Fund Lifo 
Ahso< iution, ol New York.

10DFREY,
* Bool 1 hud Shoes.

aloepiiig MihticHt Schuyler,
Mvcurity of'^wlioHO manifest gooduesa 
and kiudnvHH «he altcruptcly hated and 
envied ; and ut lust, unable to stand it 
longer, fdipp d noisoleinly from ber 
bed, and stood very wr. tele *i and di«- 
xaiholute before the window that look

ed out upon the slope toward tho Whip- 
river. The moon on tho new-

îü plough (2 entries)—1st nrito,. 
1 Clarke, Berwick ; 2d, Pineo(i-i tho tn

folino tread tho apparition that 
loomed up the hill before her. Slip
ping from treo to tree, she followed 
until it paused before the door of 11 low 
hut or farm-shed that stood midway 
up the hill. Here it entesed, and the 
door closed behind it. 
sense feverishly alert, Thankful, from 
the secure advantage of a largo maple, 
watched the door of the hut. In a 
few moments it rc-opened to the tntno 
figure Tito of it* gray enwrapping. 
Forgetful of overthing now, but detect
ing the face of the imposter, tho fear
less girl left tho troo, and placed herself 
dirt ily in the path of tho llgufo, At 
tho/sume moment it turm d toward her 
imjOTiingly, and tho moonlight fell full 
upon tho calm, composed features ol 
Gen. Washington.

In her consternation Thankful could 
,,iily drop mi < mbnrnssed courtesy, ami 
hang out two lovely signals of distress 
in her checks. Tho face of the pseudo 
ghost alone remained unmoved.

(

0
tin matt' r.
Thankful, how fur your nequaintouco 
with tlt^jo gentleman has gone ; or 

it aid wi*6 tho box on the oof that 

you gave t iM
“He had asked me to ride with him 

to tie BaskiugridgO, and I—had said 
—faltered Mistress Thank lui, 

“Unless 1 misjudge you, Mistress 
Thankful, you can without groat sue 
rilioo promise me that you will 
him until I give you my permission," 
said Washington, with grave play lui-

Suddrid 
Fell aLegal Decision».

1 Any per on win» tak h h pa per reg
ularly trail th" 1'ohI Offlce.-whahci «>»«- 
wtiiil to Ins name oranotle r » or witetbui 
he has Hulwcilliud or not-la -WipomdWe 
for the payment.

3. Ifitpcmon ordmhls PM,, r dkeon 
tinned, ho mlist pi^ up an h» iu.ik' s, or 
the publisher may < (mtiiiiv I'iahi'I H H*1'1 
iiaytovut 1* uiadu, unu < oiled tliu wbolo 
•mount, whether tho l-aper is token hum 
tho office or not.

3, Thu courts have decided that refus- 
It,u to take neWKpitpuis and pcilodintl* 
ftoM the Post OMtcj, or removing and 
Jcitvlng lli. in uncalled I“i f* prnnaJuctc 
evident <: of Intentional fraud.

unseen f pony
fallen, rigid, und untrodden snow shorn 
brightly. Fur to tho left it glittered 
on the bayonet of a sentry pacing bc- 
nlc the river-bank, and gave a sense 

of security to the girl that perhaps 
strengthened another idea that had 
grown up in In r mind. Since she 
could nut sleep, why slio^Jl she

did-4> With everyL. P.—Manufacturer of%
PJEHIÙN, .1. F..—Wotdi MdMr_at.<l
•Lia.hiuclhjr.
111GU1NS.W.J. General Coal Dcal- 
* * <1, Coal til ways on hand.
17 KIJiEY, THOMAfl.—Moot and Shoe 
^ Maker. All uidi t* in hi» line faith
fully performed. Itcj-ailing neatly done.

A.—Boot und Shoe Mak-

mroti ?"

imt
ramble about until she could ? S!io 
hud been accu«toinc.tl U> roam about 
tho farm in all weathers and at nil 
times and seasons, 
herself the night—a tempestuous 
—When she hi'd risen in s rions «on

to tin; lying-in of her favorite 
Aldvrmiy heilbr, i.h:1 how sho hud 
saved the iifu of tin calf, 11 weakling, 
dropped apparently 1': "in tho clouds in 
the t« mji si, us it by beside tho barn. 
With thi.i in her mind, she doiuv d Imr 
dre^s again, and, with Mistress Sehny- 
Ivr's mantle ovr lu r shoulders, noise* 
Ivshly crept down the narrow staircase, 
passed the si» >piug savant on the 
M’ttec, «and, op. i in, ; the rent (lour, in 
another moment w >h ephuling tb erii p 
sir, und tiippiiig «Inwn the et 1 >p 
of the hillside.

But M.Fire 
looked one dill y cnee between her mvn

(INTYRE

\j l. Ill'll Y, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
*'* Repairer.
pATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds <>f Carriage, and Team 

Opposite People's 
R. Fine Groceries, Crock cry, 
are, and Fancy Good».

Ill .00) 
ll.OO.) ' 
ft.00.)

20c.)
I 25c.)

mo».

And, full soon, no bumble neighbor, 
Seeing Olaf's nlirfo I. need,

Gave,, from his ow n 1 eau I y lloreboUHO, 
Olio Hlllttllhandful id the seed.

And the min ernne and the ntilishllic, 
Till npaiu a lull iiieiea e 

Ci’ifwoi li lhe y.-ar ; and Farmer Oluf 
J". iTVilbin hi- ej iii*

Ever inoifi at Kuinmcr’ii eliding.
Rich or poor l.if bai ve t yield, 

Sacredly left Farmer Olftf 
One sheaf standing in tho field.

Tim swinging light nhono full in 
Thankful’s truthful' ey< s she lifted 

them to his.
“L do," she snid quietly.
"CUfid-night," raid the coiniuniidor, 

with a ibrmul bow. /
“Good-night, your Excellency."

She recalled to

I>UHr OFFICE, WOIiWtH/LK Bunk.
IV. -C A. IVtrlquin,Mail fOygie* Boons, 1 a. u 

lif mu h* op in lollows ; V, . „
j- ur i lui 1 lax nml V, |v<t»or « lose «1 < “

I s It AT.
1 Gin "
1, El>DEN, A. 0. CO.—Dealers in 
*1 *'1.1110», (Organs, and Hewing Machines.
j JOCK WELL 
‘^Stationers, 
dealers in Fiat 
Machines.

corn us

Express west rinse »t t(4.<*** n-1,1 •
Express «HSt close at 20 p. In- 
Kenlvillo close nt 7 3'i p tn.

(Jxo. V. Hash, Post Muster.

A CO,— Book - sellers, 
picture Framers, and 

me, Organs, and Hewing rj&zimrJKT ....."".'vi'r'yr
tvrnuLgruvity ; “and J ioar that the ^i'b win n ■' 1 ■ -
iorutul n-lr.iii.t » utilit.tr, l.utt.,,- ". xt tl-y, tir. » "t> U-r 
l,„ld lia» ttlmady given you mtmn ,m- Uwitltt Uto l«t*Ktitt I'nrtti «■*’.
I,ur,Y 1er -entry, li.v in- O"! "ever Int.kni hI... M
.......... .......... l.nve .......... . you," ""ver felt more ''mb.m.-e. , -

"Uli, l.n.lid!" -.lilt Tlimiltlul qiiieli enlere.i lier own l.mt-e. Dut"W 
lyj "blit if, «II ri,:U, |.letiH0 your rtt|ti.l Stitt -I." I.n.l nlremly ln.ni ■ n 
Kxv. Hette.y. lie itHk.nl me. ’Win. Went »P " h of Hi -.logy to M„j..r X «tt 
there,' ,„,<i J told him; nml !.. ni whiel., Imwever, utterly lle.l from hr 

.. , „ lips uh that "flu'')' sl-.owod Inm .B r.
Turm and u military encampment, vastly polite, I a tsurp you, , pert fully on tlm thr.shohl, Vet nlio
Hho had not pi<c.nhd u (hzvn yards Tim grava feature» of the command- rVrii»itU*<l him to usurp tho fimctlonM 
before ri Heure iit.nitr.ntly Unite,jiml or-in-oltief rtilnx,.1 in n-mile, "You „f tlui grinning nml lei). 1e r
of the ground beneath her, and, lev, I. -........ re happy than n,„-t id'yeur -ex
ling a bayoneted muiki-t eororn lier lurumg a v.rbaL «ompliiuent t ^ ( ^ ru( ri]|lU(,i „,a:i ,lt |.i»t, with a 
hath, called, "Halt!’’ |.r*utlonl ncenunt. l'or know tl.eu, $ ,tllmmlirJng "Thank ye," -he aelu

The Imt Mood mounted to the girl’- dear young lady, tlint in holier el your |lUy m„ ul,.,|„ir» lo hide h r |d„wi„g
visit to tho headquarters, tho pa n and futitno convumtiu (.'yuli'V' 
word to-night through this encamp- During vTw re I of that day Majur 
meut wn» none other than your own Van Zandt. quietly If-pt "«» "j **'*r
1-tty pat,..... ..........................^-^Xe^^Dn^,

■out, _ _ B]]y in the jierfi.rt.iani......!" her hett-e-
Tlio tenra g ittorod in the girl'»<yes, ||(1|,| dutie», tint Innne,ml Mi'lre» 

and her Up trembled j hut, with all Thankful noticed, und, r her dewue» t , 
her read,ne- of -tieeeli, -lie could only p-t.itenti.il eyelid-, ITO the e.yea "I tlm

nffie r followed her inltmlly. And 
»ay, ()l,, your Lxoelhmy ! -he fell tmoon-eiou-ly to Im.

“ I hen y„tt i/nl |.u, « tlm -entry f |,htt ; a,id »e they eyed e.toh
cei,til,tied Wa-hlugtuu, looking at her nt|uw furtlv. ly Hk" eat», a1"' 'ul.led 
Intently with a certain grave wetohCul- them -dve- nlm.g III" wall el room- and 
ne- in hi- gray eye-. "And doubt!-» pa-ngm- when they met,

' , , , 1 I A. id.mdd I,•ell, de-.it.edly to ........ nearwandered at tlm river-hunk. At- thegrave-l and
mold, formal of gem.il xieiw, eourtcN"'». 
and how», wle n they eccid a,tally tliil 
meet. And j.l-t at lie, eh ■> of the
1.1., • M-eot.d day, on tie, elegant M'V’’1 
Van Zandt wa- f.wliug mmcvll ia«t
1., coning a drivelling idiot and an 
awkwciu country booby, the arrival <>i 
a ,-mirier from head qnitlit'IS -aved 
that gentlvmatt l»b self rosp« ct bfi-wur.

MUtrcM Thankful -Wn- In her 
sitting room when he knocki 'l at her 

pm] it in Hidden, «ou-

Ami, they sny, where baHgfi Not way 
l.iB li-’i" jiiii'H^ngaipwt th" »*ky, 

Wl"w« th* il.tv arc long in Winter,1,001) A. B Mr't.îifni titrer % of nil 
' ‘ • ty ;« • 1,1 light | 11 II V> (.'nt l ingtfe 
Hb'ighs. Painting ami Rupuiiiugpn m>

PEOI'LE'H HANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on Him

ml A'(1 tlm mimmui h'ouths hy.—- 
ii one would, through nil hi» lifetime, 

Bl< tsi il Uo in l.tiid)' in In uli,
T.iT hitu, A' the cluse «i'hnrve»t,

Li uvo the IwA uhcaf fur the. hii'l*.

Open from '•» a m. to 2 p.m, 
Haturdsy at 12, noon.

BOR tXAHH l ; MIHPlCl.t.ANI'JOVH.
(lollaet-ion sfulled bird-i (twit entiie>)

1st prize, Watson Bbhpp, Keutvilm ,, 
2H, V. M. Slmw, Berwick.

Way dowers (1 entries)—t»t prize, 
Mirf N. M' KItt-rick, Kentviilu; 2d, Miwi 
Vniiio McKittrlck; Kcutvillo : ■ '. ■ 11

BeUlm Beckwith, HLeant Mill Villngv.
Berlin wm 1 work entries)—1st,

,,viz,., Mi n Adellft (illHill ; 2d, Mrs W.
uhcrl»on, Wolfville ; 3d, AIIhh M E 

McK it trick.
Konwlncton work (8 (>ntrias)—tst prize,., 

Alice-Wchsler, K' Utvillc ; 2d, J. ICoidly 
Wilmnt, Yarmouth,

Crvcli-t work (31 entries)— mt pH*e,. 
Iv.llier Wolls, Canning ; 2d, J. H. Egan,. 
Mrivet'll Hqunro.

Bracket draticry (4 ent ries)- 2d prize,
J. Kindly Vtilmol, Yarmouth. T’bw 
work in this section was mo noor that thti 
judges rceccmondcd that tlm limi prlza 
In. dlstiilmted lu tho crochet dopai 1

Mantel drapory (8*entt1(tH)— ist prize, • 
Mrs Hlophtm Bvfdlvr, Upper Dyke Vil 

2d, Edwin Eaton, HhuiUtjld Mills. 
Firo screen « ( \ entries)—1st prize, Mi»;, 

E. Wndo, Bellotslu i 2(1. Alice Webster, 
Kenlvillo 5 3d, Mis W. 11. Utibluson,. 
Canning.

-Oil painting (1 entries) i»t prize.
Aunlii H Filch, Wolfville ; 3d. Ban»m 
Brown. llanLsport; 3d, Elizabeth llart, 
peiwlvK,

Water color painting (i(S mitrie») i»t 
prize, Mm Fr -d J. II. Axford, (Church 
street; 2d, Louisa A. Wilkin*, Windsor t, 
yi, Alley Wulwloiy Kentvllle.

Pencil drawing (1 entries) 1st 1»rl‘/e, 
Felizilbeth Hart, BetwieU ; 3(1, K. A. 
Hand, Canning.

Crayon (t entries)—i«t prize, Grove 
and Wei!*', Halifax • 3lb Louisa A. Wil 
kins, Windsor.

A. 06W. Bahuh, Agent.
G. V.—Drugs, mid FancyHAND,

**Go«d*.
bLEEP, H. R.—Importer and (baler 
Cîjn (i. i.t rul Hardware, Kl'ivv, m-d 'I in- 

Agcnts^for Fiost Wood " Plow». 
,r, M,—Bather and Tt»btw>

Claiirriii-N.
A Womnn’s No.

Him had ft jinicel, atunll nod round,
Ouu b-vdy ftftumvon last summer.

I oll’cird. as in duly hound,
To take It from her.

Him thftiilted me with a grnelou
As, wc< 1 am nmy lips could main it;

It was m small, ‘iw/m m.t worth while 
To let. me take it.

Again I offered, <u« before,
Of tlmi slight burden to relievo lier. 

Bliu’d rather not? : "Pray say iTtmrdrol" 
’Twould really giiovu her.

I cerincd to plead; she s.mmed content}
'1 he thing was small mid imutly corded, 

And so

I'P.EHl’YTEIGAN CIHBW 11— Rev It 
HuliViitli Thuiikfnl -hud|) Hods, pastor- - H* rvl.c • vciy 

t3()('p III F ut I at Ii .!«c|i».o. at
prayer Mectu g on VV< dnesday at 7 tie p in

Vil A W, 
iXonit.

\U ALLAI K,
’ 1 I.’i'tod Gi's’cr.

i; Ti’,|:N p.t ft NEWS CO;—
Bonk'tellers, SLutiulieis,

G. II,—Whohwftle ftnd ». i:
HAPTI' Tt-HBRUH—tbivT A Hlgglm, 

Hiibl’ illi at |l' 0 
hahliutli "« liool nt !i 30 

on 'I u»sdny ut 7 30
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Prayer Meeting on '1 Imrsdiiy cheek at tlm first imperative command 
slm had ever Imurd in Imr life : never 
thelvsH slm halted unconsoioualy, ami. 
without a word confronted the «lnilh tig*

ut. 9 30 a m. 
at 7 30 p m- \Vll>vON. .1 AH.—Hftni(-s_Makes, is 

/“•.•'ill in Wollville where he i»prepared 
to fill all orders in Ids line ol business.8. JOHN’S Cllfmcil, Wolfville.

Divin» Worship Is held In tlm above 
f'hfircli a» follows;—
Hiimlay, Mullins nml Hennon util am 

" ICvenso.ig and H' rtmm ut 7 p 111
Hiitiduy-school eorntfi' i" • * 1 v-1 Hn n 

dny inorr.h g »t ;i » choir pruttlce cm 
Hulurduy evening at 7:30

J 0 Haggles, M A, Jteetor.
Potent W Budget!, 

(Divinity BIndent of King s College).

Hr FUANOIH (R. G )—Rev T M Duly, 
p, |*'_ Muss 11 00 a m the lust Hunduy of 
each month.

rdong our way we w« 
To whore she bonrd*-d,

Owing lo the hurry^ln getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some Laine» have 
lieeh hdl off. NM|ics so omitted will lw 
added In in lime to time. Persons widi- 
Ihv lie ii noiii'M placed on tlio ahnv.o ll»L 
will plea e call.

< r with Jier old audacity.
“Who OOtncs there ?" Veit* rated the 

gentry, still keeping his bayonet level 
witli lier hr- imt.

“Tliankl'nl Bloafom,'" -ho rc-pondud 

promptly.
The gentry brought, his musket to a 

“presi lit.” “1W, Thankful Blcwoto, 
und God send it soon and the spring 
with it,, and good night," he said with 

Milesian accent. And before

But wlmii upon tlm Hoop slm stood 
And t-rei.'iv lust adieu» w re uttered. 

Him eyed me in a roguish mood,
Amt softly muttered, *

DK0 »

CA1M >H«

*•0mm w. WAQd.ACfl':,

CAnr)3TEn-AT-Lf;W
KOTA It)', CO A'V It)'ANC Kit, 'ETC 

A 1-n Munoral A^' i.t fur Fiuk and

Li i n Inmiihanoh.
WOLFVILLE N. 6

As swung the door l<> let her t hrough, 
Aijd left me there all unresisting ; 

"1 don’t think much of you 
For nut, persisting.”

—V/tfl Century.1
you
though I myself, tempted by night, 
sometime* extend my wulk us fur ns 
yonder slmd, it W0^O a huijardous act 
for a young lady to pass beyond the 
protection of the lino/

“Oh I 1 Diet nq,ono, your Excellen
cy,” said the usually truthful Thankful 
hastily, tUhlpng Vj her (list lie wi,th 
grateful impetuosity. y

“And Kaw no one ?’* asked wustfmg-

Inltttsling Slory.M UNO II lo. a -trnng
the *till-et»«»cil yirl could cimtprcbend 
tin. meaning of Id- abrupt oballengn, nr 
Id- equally abrupt d. parlttru, Im had 
ri atinnd id- tinm.ilmreu» pmiu in tliu 
ntoimligld. Indeed, a- -Im «166,1 lmik- 
ing after him, the whole epiaodc, tho 
odd unreality of tliu miwin-lit landacope, 
tho novelty nf her po-ition, tho morbid 
play of In r tbou^ht-, -wined to maknj- 
il part of a dream which the morning 
Unlit might dlmipatc, hut could 
fully explain,

With -omctlifng of till- fueling alill 
upon lier, «ho kept her way to tlm 

It*-bank» wore at'dl fringed

Kt. OF.OUOK'H LOIXIK.A. F * A »L, 
muets at tliclr Hull on tfic second Friday 
pf cact» month ul 7] ..'< ti..'U p m

,1. It. Divisos, Hucrctary
!r

B. C. BISHOP,
Houae, tilfc;n emd Dooortttlvo 

PAINTER.
Knyltah J’nlut Htnrk a N/irrlti^u. 

woi.mu/K, N. M.

TV
\w IIV HURT IIAIITK.0.1.1 li-llouti. SPECtAt, MKNTtON.

Gales Bio» - Organ* ami planus.
Edward Williams, Kentvllle- Fancy- 

centre tables.
Nullum ini McDonald ■ Ladici; work, 

stand.
Leveret Bligh, Lakeville-Dupy book.
Halifax Brush On.—Blands of brushes,.
IC, B. Hyson, Mfihutm Hay—Assort

ment confectionery.
John Lamb, J Farm!x>ro—Miniature

(hn). W, »• ami Fred. IIarris—Fret

/»
“OBVIIKVH'’ LODGE,* I 0 0 F, moots 

tn < (Mf< Hows' Hull, on i'ucsday of cmiti 
week, at 8 o'clock p. in.

PART in.—Continued.
Yet it was singular that she felt 

more confused when, a few moment*
Sept, mi ll Issii*. o. uox a»,

door. Him <>pn 
rniourt trepidation.

u\ |, k pardon for intruding Mistress 
Thankful llWwm," ' ' “1'' '
“but, 1 bave here”-

ton (juicily.
“No one,” said Thankful, raising 

liter brown eyes Ui the general'*.
Tlmy both looked ut each other,— 

the naturally most veracious young, 
in the colonies, and t-lm subne-

|ater, tho convcrration turned upon 
Major Van Zandt; it was still more 
singular th^L.jd11’ felt consider* 
ably pightmed nt that conlbsinu.
Finally ihe found herself listening 
with alternate irrutability, shame, und river.
curlcity, m prnl-u- nf that «cuti- man, with it», thr„uKh wliioh it- dark cur- 
ofhia cnunigu hi- devotion; and hia rent flowed q»lick»-ly. Bho knew it
r, r.,„,al .......... For ono wild moment flowed through tho camp where lay
Tjmtit fol felt like throwing h Tarif on her faithlori lover, and for an lii-lanl, 
tho br- a-t of Mi-treie Schuyler, and indulged the tin right id' following it, 
emd'cing In-f rudenea, to tho major | and facing him with th» proof of hi- 
b,rt a oenviotion that Ml-tmw Fohuylor guilt,; but «too nt tho thought -ho 
would idiaro .that latorot with Col. roooiled with a u-w and -uddon douht

Mat d l'or I,et rouit», ïouug Hamilton, that Major Van .....U I» Irumdr, ..tdr^l «Mol,^
1t;v,la li.r a-,h-until March Ifith—Kg'-.a might not like tint revelation, and, tho ahlmroer of tho moon pn tho too
after March l,t. Addle-'" oddly enough ii»»u«latcd with tlila, a haoka, until another, and, it, ttr.im-d to

»1I. BAUMN. feeling of utteonquoreblo Irritai,ility | Imr, equally unrtal vlalnn -tiddeidy 
Wolfville Z8th ’SB. toward that haiidaomoand |*nt|o young Hayed her feet, n , rove t u nan

. !--- -------- ----— pfllcof, kept btf i|î"Utl> pinned, ' tie- from Imr fovorlah chock».

nnV DFGOLDEN NOVELTIES, aid,’,, ' -he -aid ft, hem,II, "In, ought A •»» cn
BOX'* h-t "’Ilii.g arthdoo. and u to know, if lio> eucl, a floe gentleman from the direction of the »>«PT •»’
magip water pens, all hy return </f Wall L* they say, just hotj l was feeling, papipment. I all, erect, nml habited 
fo* 25ç., «r intis 3*c itamp* Tafkfige <»[ | j ,|lht j (PiJu't mean any rudeness in a gray surtoufr, W»th a hood partially

1PMf-i »"4 W 8w6t«mpr.

IViiipcruncp*

WOLFVILLE DIVISION H .,r T meets 
uveiy Monday evening In- ttielr Hall, 
Witter’s Block, at 8.00 o'clock.

ACAIHA LODGE, L 0. 0 T. meets 
every ; at unlay evening In Munie Ball at
7.00 o’clock.

J. WESTON
Merchant Tailor,

ho said gravely }
—Im held out a pro-

t-iltious doeime ntr “a letter for jou
from headquarters, May I *»°1 
itom.tftltlrf pond newar-tho rideaseob^up, 

father,—and that it relieve* you .
and on nipianugr work 

cannot
it lift» boon to a very

Ink, It is marked 
Itilcviorvi’n metitluu

m that
woman
(juent all"gor'K'nl impersonation of truth 
in America,—and know each other 
|l«d, and, 1 imagine, rtwpccto! ouuli 
other for it.

"I am glad lo hear you -ay »o,. Min- 
Thankful," ttald Wu-liingt. *h

WOLFVILLE,N. H

.1. ii. DAVISON, J. V.
VON VE Y EEC EH,

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE
A-ŒH3IN T,

W01.1V1I.1I-. K. N.

ir tires v ooo, 
assure you, 

unpleasant to you than 
myself.”

A* be oniorod the room 
bad risen to ber feet with the lui m 
tent ion ofib livorii’g to him n<ir litG" 

aft lie ended too

oi • my | 
which,' 1 , Ni.tmm In section ia there is 

delicate piece of work in pen nndi 
Led wrongly ft» crayon.

i v Ml-— -  ......... Tint < fid Fisherman
In olli dfeservcu special mcntJon. 
v ry oKrtlltabla work and the Juuu 
toity im prize» ran bo given it. I ha *11 
pmtrait lsa line work of art and the 
judg'-» rev,umncn'l that part nr tlm Wbuln 
„f third r.tl*e for Stuffed bird-», uttWltfded. 
tie uiyen it. There rue two inlaid tables 
•ntfired by Nath. Me.Douftld, 8t. Croix^ 
of which'mention i bould be made. E.
T; Bimb’i y ft Vo., of Lower 81 ewiack. 
have nti- xblhl. of hlilids. ’I hey »houl<k 
i„- spoken "i as n line exhibit in a ussfny 
branch of manufacture. A medallion in 
mo bin, subject Alined Tennyson, shuul't 
he montioned, os the work of a you in» 
iriau who lifts tho instinct» of tt scnlptoi e 
ThoMttlptor is George Fitch, of KentvilU^
'fwo plppv* t>( htgfl|? WPlh 
Ikit. V, •

more .in on rs

Tim ÂOAIHAN will if« sent to any 
part of Cun a de or the United States 
for $1,00 in advance. W<* make no 
extra charge for United Htntcw sub- 
sorlptions when paid In advance.

Thankful It I» a
tress
quietly ; “lor *twould have freon tifttû- 
ml f'T von (tt haw sought en inter 
view with your recreant lover in yon
der camp, though the attempt would 
have been unwise and impossible,"

“I had no such thought, your Kx- 
ocllcncy," said Thankful, who had 

lly quite forgotten her late Intention ;
“yet if, with your pvruiiasion, I could 
bold a few moments’ converse with
Oapt.-Brew.tcr, I* would greatly .we tmtrl«1-i*
my mind." Che» fg.viltin,WglMtll | f6 Wflli PWIl

’Twpitld net-l;o fell fop the prcicut," (f-titYÜk.

ïpkniïfofw looked up at blffifl-tartkly 

und burst out nryin-
To he Uontinned.

Our Job Room LIGHT ERAHMA8 l
m lupruiD with

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPEy
Provlnclttl Kx'iiblU."

PtUZE LIST.il JOB PRINTING
I'V —OK—

Every H.’wvrlptlon
<„,Aan to—AOtucut/ruRAi, iwki.kmu* re.

,ttg macWiiw-lli«W*bk immt-
.l«biften Bi-bop for good» mnnu-

i
Mowl 

tlon to 
fntiuroil at Erederieton.

DON» WITH

}IEATNE88, CHEAPNESS, AND 
* f MNCTUAt ITV.

%y-
i
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lew Advertlm’meiitw.
Mew Adverlleement*.Mi»» Lovett, KontviUe ; id, MUa Chose 

Port Williams.
Cider vinegar (25 entries)—1st, Spur- 

Margeson, Berwick ; 2d, J.T. Jaclf- 
t-ft N- Jackson, Clarence ; 
.'ALlfsw.iomb, Church

£
eiderahle .pace, and from »o large a Provincial Exl.lblUon 

number of samplvs it would be difficult J ' »
ro say which was the finest. ci.mb n-raurre.

*£$££. irrç. ~—1 w“*
Cov (limited), and M U. Uaestis, of (-m|, applWl transcendent— i«t, J. W. 
Windsor. Passing down on the cart. — Keutville ; id, E. & O. Chaae,Port 

fine display uti 'Wdiiàm» ; 3d, Nath. Moore, Kentville.
Crab apple», Hyilop—I » t, Win. McNeil, 

Mclvern Square ; id, J. N. Marchant, ; id, 
Daniel Cox, Canning.

Other sort»—let, Samuel R. Margeaon, 
South Berwick ; id, K. W. Starr, Port 
William» ;jd, Wni. McNeil, Mclvern

Calendar for October^
WED I THU I FRI | HAT

»V -READY!
Town Plot 

Mrs. M:
bok
4tn> Wolfville, Oct. Oth, 1883.

Our Fall Stock is now complete and your inspection 
of the following lines is respectfully invited:

BOOTS & SHOES in intest American and Canadian 
Styles, embracing Ladies’ Curicoa Kid, Fr. Kid, Hand 
Sewed l<f Oil Goat, Peb. Goat, Peb. Grain, Men s Korn 
Scotia 'Hand Made Coarse Boots, Men’s Fine Boots in 
great variety. American and Canadian Rubber Goods 
now in stock.

BENT’S FURNISHINGS. Gent’s Wool Underclothing 
from 40c. up,positively the greatest selection in W olf ville, 
Fine Shirts, If'ool Top Shirts, Collars, Jfeckties, Guffs, 
Suspendersv Michibalds celebrated Hosiery, Gloves, 
Umbtellas, &c„ &c.

HATS & CAPS ! Latest styles rime?icon Stiff and 
Respectfully yours,

RESERVED4
street.

Judges note.—We f\nd the fruit 
brought under our notice tiûe of its sort 

sections are

18 '25
and only regret that some 
not well competed for. We are pleased 
to note the improvement in arid increased 
exhibit of cranberries. '

—FOB THta—

The Acadian. sid£ we observed a very 
sheepskin mats of various shades and 
colors, some of them extremely fine ; 
also domestic linens in sheeting! towel
ling etc. , also knitted goods in vari
ety ; hand-loom carpetings, all-wool 
blankets, gray woollen cloths, yarn, 
etc. ; also an exhibit of gray cotton 
from the Windsor Cotton Factory. 
One of Braiders’ Patent Bed Lounges 

:upicd a prominent position, and 
it the Halifax Brush Co’s pyramid of 
hi ueJfCSj-^itJ 
Exhibition.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 9. ,885 

THE EXHIBITION. WOLFVILLECIOKKKN PO N I»KMC’K.

THE KENTVILLE DRIVING PARK 
AND LUNATICS.In our la»t i»»ue wc were only able 

tl,rough the proceeding» of the Square.
pears, collection 6 of each—1st, J. (1. 

Byrne, Kentville ; 2d, R W. Starr, Port 
Williams; 3d, A.S. Harris, Lower Canard ; 
4th, C. V. Johnson, Wolfville.

Pears, bartletts—(12 entries) 1st, John 
Tobin, Town Plot ; 2d, Ed. McLatchy» 
Grand Pro ; 3d, ItufusStair, Town Plot ; 
4ill, 0. Y. Johnson, Wolfville.

Pears, Clapp—(9 entries) 1st, P. M. 
Holden, Kentville 53d, Thus. II, Morse, 
W elsford ; 4U1, Edwin Morton, Upper 
Dyke Village.

Pears,' Great Britain—(8 entries) 1st, 
Wm. Sutton, Church street ; 2d Jno. U. 
Byrne, Kentville ; 3d, Chns. Woodworth, 
Church street ; 4U1, Btinj. David, Cliucli

Pears,Clairgean—( 1 entry) 1st, Charles 
Woodworth, Church street.

Pears, Sovenir de congres—(4 entries) 
1st, Mrs. Elios Bulilier, Port Williams ; 
2d, Arthur Starr, Town Plot ; 3d, R. W. 
Starr Town Plot 1,4th, Wm. Rand, Can- 
ning.

X BOOKSTORE !Provincial Exhibition, touching a few 
of the different points, and many things 

unavoidably omitted. We prom
ised then to ri turn to the subject this 
issue, and we will endeavor to give a 
little more fully the description of the 
exhibition and ex'uib'ts.

To the Editor« of (lie Acadian.
Dear Sirs,—I noticed in Saturday’s 

issue of the Weetern Chronicle a somewhat 
striking account of the late horse 
at Kentville driving park. It seems that 
the editor of the Vhronklt is in great 
sympathy with one 
four-year-old race, end says it is a great 
pity that he is not owned liy hue that is 
not a lunatic. Now I must say that the 
editor of the notent Chronicle was the 
only man in the judges stSiitf Rial wore 
a foul’s esp, and it did become ^him. 
The owner of the colt referred to is the 
only man that ever drove him since lie 
wo* 19 months old. Perhajm it would 
Jjo better to have inorç of the colts in 

1 King’s County handled by such a lunatic, 
us the colt “Confidential Chailey” has 
always won, or frightened the money out 
of his opponent. It is true “Confiden
tial Chailey” has never been pushed to 
his best, and neither his owner nor his 
driver was-used to being sent off on the 
run or 18 ft 10 inches behind. It taken 
an expert to drive «m the Kentville Park, 
where there is so much partiality shown; 
and I would advise any person who goes 
there to train, and does not b< long to. the 
ring, to bring their well- with them. 
I always thought water was free on a 
track as long as it was to be had ; hut I 
have been 1 .'tuned a single cup-full ; and 
the well looked in my face by J. Lewis 
Cox, the assistant servSfifc of C. R. Bill. 
To show the honesty of one of the Jud
ges, I am prepared to swear that he offer
ed to sell me the roct^foi a few dollars

intended also for the C. & 1. ROCKWELL & CO.of the colts in theThe Eureka Wollcu 
Mills, of Pictou, made a fine exhibit 
of their doth yarn &0., and were 
awarded first prize.

The exhibits of harness of all kinds 
were small. Mr C. A. Ratriquin, of 
this place, took first prize for carriage 
harness and allowed a magnificent piece 
of workmanship, which wc think it 
would be found hard to beat. The 
show of sole leather was equally small, 
although some fine samples of foreign 
hides were exhibited by the Windsor 
Tanning Co., and are also intended 
for the 0. & I. Exhibition.
- On the north the principal spaces 
were occupied by Miller Bros., who 
exhibited organs and sewing machines. 
Their organs were the celebrated Kuril 
organs, manufactured by D. W. Kuril 
& Co., of Woodstock, Ont., and have 
competed successfully, taking first 
prizes, and diplomas at several Du mid- 
ion and Industrial Exhibitions. They 
believe they have the organ that will 
suit the people, and so confident are 
they of the superiority of their instru
ments t hat tin y had one of them open
ed out so that its action could lie fully 
examined by any person who would 
take the trouble to inspect it Their 
s. wing machines arc the well-known 
Raymond with all the latest improve
ments and attachments. Humpies of 
work were distributed to nil who wished 
to inspect. The machine is veiy light- 
running, sewing from the finest muslin 
to the heaviest cloths, and is almost 
entirely noischts. Very fine sum pies 
of faney work done on it in chenille in 
h a u Li fill designs w- re hanging over 
their exhibits and were the firnt of the 
kind ever shown hero.

On the grounds outside the building 
there was but little to attract attention. 
11 is true there was a large number of 
horses exhibited, some of w hich were 
very fine ; but v< ry many should never 
have been ndiuittd. having nothing 
to recommend them to the favorable 
consideration of any perffon.

In the poultry department there 
were many line birds, although nothing 
better than should have lie. 11 expected. 
The exhibit oLdfBnii)!V cattle would 
have been far lAlow the average had 
it not been for some herds of Roll <1 
Angus, Holstein, and other special 
grades, which were exceedingly fine. 
.Sheep were far below what should 
have been expected in u grazing coun
try like this. The exhibit of swine 
was somewhat better, but nothing su
perior to what could be found in almost 
any farm-yard in the county. The 
exhibit of funning implements was 
ccedingiy small and-of inferior descrip
tion. In light carriages and top buggies 
there were some tine exhibits ; also 
some fine sleighs and express wagons.

As is usual with all exhibitions there 
is some dissatisfaction in the distribu
tion of prizes, and we presume it ever 
will he so, so long us the present sys
tem of a winding them is continued.

We heard a good deal of dissatisfac
tion expressed by dill rent parties 
the ground as to the distribution of 
prizes on g lierai purpose lihrs s, and 
without exception the opinion 
that the horse obtaining «Id prize should 
have had 1st, We wore curious to 
and examine imrticulurly tlm horses in 
this class, and to judge for oui.«elves 
iiH to the justice of the distribution, 
and do not hesitate to say 
believe if the judges had h 
si rang, rs to the horses exhibited and 
their owners, and knew ijotldbg about 
the history or character of the several 
horses, judging only from their general 
appearance and the information ob
tained from the keepers, the horse tak
ing «‘id prize would have received 1st. 
He was a fine-looking animal, color 
dark iron gray, five years of age 
<1 uarters . percheron, and having gon J 

«pointa for speed, endurance, and 
strength, lie was owned anil exhibit
ed by D. W. MeLano, of Rockland, 
Middle River, Pictou Co.

On the opening day the attendance 
was very small, there being only about 
vix hundred tickets sold ; but on the 
next and following days a large num
ber were admitted, bringing the sale of 
tickets during the four days to about 
11,000. The space in the exhibition 
building was fully taken up, and arti- 
eles shown to good advantage.

On entering the building and turning 
to tin; left the first object to be seen was 
an exhibit of Ruttoer's Emulsion ; fol
lowing was Johnson's show of pianos 
and organs ; nr xt_/ an exhibit of 
stoves, while in close proximity was 
a printing press ; next, a case of speci
mens by Mr Matthew, of Middleton ; 
after which came a large and varied 
assortment of apples, pears, cranberries, 
grap s, Ac., which extended almost 
around the whole building. Opposite 
Sho sooth door was an exhibit of stoves 
by Mr J. S. McLmd, of Kent
ville, end a fine show of cacti, upon 
which we observed a first prize (ticket 
attached informing us, that M. 0. 
De Wolf was the exhibitor; near the 
south-west corner we noticed two eases 
of stuffed birds, 0110 by W. M. Hliuw, 
of Berwick, the other, a ease of 
birds, by Watson Bishop, of Kentville. 
We also noticed on this ease a first 
prize ticket, and a notice tiiat they 
were intended for the Col. and Indian 
exhibition in London, lHHfl. 
followed samples of turned table legs ; 
water color paintings, and crayons ; 
ludii s’ fancy work ; picture frames in 
lurgo variety ; and an art studio, with 
the legend attached, “for sale,” J. I 
Brown’s exhibit of horse-shoes

Soft Huts.
C. H. -BORDEN.

Opposite Mhe llamilten'e Millinery 
Store.

Agent» for King'» County for the Celebrated FRENCH LUSTRE 
Dressing, for Ladies' Boot». ______ '

Sol,'

.:1
MAIN STREET.

NEW GOODS !IsI-

FOR SALE!'
.

«fill her offers for sale 1 y ok
r 't-V

Working Oxen
in good condition, and perfectly k iodine 
Harness. Weight 3800 ft*. Apply.to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON. 
Ilue opened a largo proportion of Ms FALL STOCK in the following Long Island, July 31, 'MS- tf 

Departments

FOB THIS HT-AXiL. The eut 
of superior

Pears, Hardy—ist, Rufus Starr, Town Burpee WitterPlot.
Pears, Louise Bonne—(2 entries) 1st, 

A. J. Wi-sthover, Steam Village ; 3d. 
Andrew Wood, Kent/ille ; 4th, Byron 
Chesley, Biidgetiwn.

Pears, Howell (3 entries) let, Jno Tobin, 
Town Plot ; 2d, E. & O. Chase, Port 
Williams; 3d, Byron M. Chesley, Bridge- IIDRESS GOODS !7?

Other sorts—ist, Foster Smith, Wind
sor jad, (J. A. Davidson, Kentville ; 3d, 
flaqil. Book, Keutville ; 4th, Ohoa. H. 
Wright, Lower Canard

Largest collection of plums, 24 of each- 
sort—ist, Ed. McLatehy, Grand Pre.

Collection, 6 soils—lut, Ed. McLatchy, 
Grand Pre.

• Collection, 4 sorts—ist, Ed. McLatchey.
Single dish—ist, Jno. A. Hhaw, Kont- 

vill ; 2d, Nathaniel Moor, Kentville ; 3d, 
R. W. Htarr, Town Plot.

Applesbest collection—ist, A. 8. Har
ris, Lower Canard ; 2d, R. W. Htarr, Town 
Plot ; 3d, Cyrus W «Liter, Sheffield Mills ; 
4II1, It. Marshall, L'larence ; 5th VV. Voting, 
Paradise.

Do collection Autumn—ist, K. A O. 
Chase, Port Williams ; 2d, W. E. Roscoci 
KontviUe ; 3d, O, Y. Johnson, Wolfville'

Do. six sorts Winter—ist, W. Young, 
2(1, J1’. II. Willett, Tupperville ; 3d, Hoir 
ert. Marshall ; 4th, Arthur Morse, Bridge
town ; 5 th, T II Morse, Welsfurd.

Do. long keeping —ist, E. A. O. Chase, 
Port Williams ; 2d, llubt. N. htarr ; 3d, 
H. Hpurr, Mclvern Hquare,

Collect ions from Hants—1st, Ghns' A. 
Dill, Windsoj^ 2d, J. G, King, Wind-

Collections from Kings.—ist, A. H. 
Harris, Lower Canard; ad, E. McLatchy, 
Grand Pre.

Collection from Annapolis—1st, Byron 
(‘hesley, Bridgetown; 2d W. Voting, Para-

Collections from Lunenburg.—E. It 
Ifyeon, Lunenburg.

Collections from Cumberland— let, L* 
Harrison, Median,

Collections from Invernttto.--ist, Aml- 
H. M unr^e, Whycocomagh.

Barrels apples fur London market,-- 
ist Jno, Lyons, Church street.

Collection apples for London market.— 
1st Wm. Hand, Canning.

Quinces (8 entries)—ist, Win. Button, 
Church street ; 2d, Byron Chesley, Bridge
town ; 3d,T, B. Jac(,ues,4tb, Wm. Wilson; 
$lh, Chns. Underwood, Church street.

Grapes, open air (2 entries)—ist, Wm* 
Hutton, Church street ; ad, J. Gttis King» 
Windsor,

Grapes, Isabella (6 entile*)- ist, T. B. 
■Incque», Church «Iront ; ill, Juin, u, 
llyru», Keutville, 31I Wm. HutUm, 
Church Street.

Concord (3 entrle.)—lit. Qeo. 
M. Kerr, Conning ; 2d, Wm. Sutton, 
Church «trout ; 3d, T. R. H»|i„r, Ayle»- 
ford

embracing nil the ncwo»t ityloe from 14o. ro 01.76 per In SUITS made by me
For 1 Month

HO pcs.,
yurd. Every ludy in Wolfville nhould con this magnlSoout trow itonlt.

yy Q Q |_ C O O D 8 ! Hailing a liirijn Hack un lu nul I
20 dot, WOOL SQUARES, CLOUDS, SCARFS »u.l FASCINATORS In new «*•* c'mr oui lu m"kr r""m M 

Deign, and Color», from 50c. to II3.25. The»» good» are oheep »nd very h»nd,omo. Were »<«•*. ^

kkntvilLe.

I when ho expccUii to he licaleu, which of 
course 1 refuel. Finding his plan would 
not work with
driver a handsome sunTôî money 
my colt In the race. New this is what 
the Rules of the National Association 
says of a judge of this kind ; Rule 25 
and Article B of Bye-laws—“Any person 
having any interest in, or any hut depen
dent upon the result of a race, or having 
any interest in either of the humes 
engaged therein, shall thereby he dis
qualified and restricted from acting as a 
Judge in that race. And if any person 
w ho is thus disqualified shall intentionally 
and deceptively violate this instruction, 
he shall, upon conviction thereof by tlm 
Board of Appeals, be adjudged guilty of 
a dishonorable act, for which lie shall lie 
expelled from every course 
in said National Association.

1 have not exposed this Judge’s name 
hut you see that he is just h it to 1 ho 
meicy of a Chronicle su-callml Lunatic 
who now offers 850.00 reward for any 
information that will had to the convic
tion of the person who left a box of 
poisonous ointment in my horse-stall the 
night, after the race. Thanking you, 
Messrs Editors fora word of explanation, 
1 remain, yours very respectfully,

J. 1. Bhown,

e then offered in

‘BRUNSWICK’
VELVETEENS

NAVY,

^25 pcs.■m -
8»pt. 25, 1884

IN MiifTHIH OUT and return to us with 
I ill 110c. or 4 3~c stamps, and you'll get 
Ulllhy return mail a Golden Box of 
Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 

f-k,A ~R1SJET America. Either sex make money fust 
40] City Novelty Go. Yarmouth, N. ti.

Then

■ £ow^r, S^DiisrAi,, Plm
BONZE. OLIVE,
LACK

; ii 1600 Yards Flannels,
I* IT M I» W !

RRONZE, 11ROWN, CLARET, FAWN, NAVY, BCAHLKT, 
WHITE, and Light And Dark CRAY. 1‘rlco from »$». lu 500.

o x. o t Tel s i

pied a prominent position opposite, the 
principal entrainui, and a ticket attach
ed informed beholders tin y hud taken 
first prize. On the left of the R* wind 
aisle wuh a

The subscriber takes this opportunity 
to inform his friends and the public gen
erally that he is prepared to furnish the 
Celebrated Rubber-Bucket Pump, 

, , „ . . , the bust in the market, at his usuel low
This Department is heavily stocked with English Worsteds, Scotch ami ratuH> Address—J. H. WORTHY LA K K 

Canadian Tweeds, and Cloths from the best Nova Hcutia Mills, July 31, 3m. Grand Fro, N. H*

-
?

resented
very fine display of potted 

plants, and boqiide, prominent 
whioh was a very fine specimen «plant 
Ixmriug first prize tiokit. We 
informed that the Luluuieal naine of 
of this plant huh Tritnmi I/ottriu and 
the common name

I among

William Wallace,
TAIL OR

DOTMZHiaTiaS!
White and Giey Cottons, Blenchtd and Unbleached Table I.lnens, 

Rrints, Fleecy Cottons, Towels, Betl Ticks. Corner Karl and W at-er Htreuts, >«.
WOLFVILLEO O H, B HI T B I“red-hot poker.” It 

magnificent plant, four years 
old,Having tweuty.fivo spikes, the tops 
*f whioli elosi ly nsembled red-hot 
pokers, lienee its common name. Tips 
variety of plant wan first introduced 
Jiil/r this Province Ufi years ago, by 
Httinuel B.mk, Ewp, of Cornwallis, 
who had placed this spool me 11 on ex
hibition.

m 2B VOf lOtl68 Amurioftii and Cuuadiun Corseta, iaoludiug the 
Celebrated Dr Warner's Health Corset.

Flour ! Flour !
MAHTLHOLOTHB!

IN STOREWolf ville, Oct. 7, 1885.
Black and Bronze Ottoman. Black and Brown Astriohan.! ‘

200 Bble. FLOUR,wr: shjlil, Blank, Navy, and Brown

HTOOKENETTK.
Among which are two of the best 

Bread Making flours made in the 
Dominion.

(,Oi:DW(H)D HRILING, BARK, 
TILS LUMBER, I,ATI IS, OA 

NED IA)BSTERH MACKER 
FROZEN I

It.

Directly opposite this row of plants 
were two tables of vegetables, consisting 
of potatoes of great variety and Excep
tionally fine, uIho tomatoes, tnruipH, 
beets, cur rots, and some very large and 
fine onions. In the midst of this show 
of raw vegetables appealed a pyramid 
of evaporated vegetables for soup, pre
pared by Kerr & Hons, of Cunning, 
which is rapidly coming into general 
favor, flndihg a ready market wherever 
it has been introduced. One firm in 
Montreal—that of Kirk Look mb v A 
Co.—taking from tiOO to (100 cases 

i»ir y»ar. Following on, w» Huit sojin, 
lino eivljliugo», pumpkin», and »qua»li, 
noticeably a large squash of the Mam 
moth Chilli variety, grown and exhib
ited by Chas Uuwit, of Lunenburg, 
weighing 202 pounds and measuring 
some feet in olroumfercnoc, wliiuh 
took first prize.

Looking upward towards the gallery 
we noticed hanging over and suspend
ed from it, quilts, counterpanes, fancy 
rugs, and mats, of every conceivable 
I>»ttern and make. Going up, we find 
first, on the right, a large exhibit of 
butter, in firkins, glass jars, rolls, and 
prints, some qf very fine appearance 
whilst some samples were quite inferior 
looking. With such a numbi r of sum- 
files so nearly alike in appearaeoe, and 
so varied the taste of different 
we should think it extremely difficult 
to decide as to which particular sample 
should bo awarded first prize, and 
tduudd not be disappointed 
persons dissatisfied with the judgment 
of the judges. The Truro Condensed 
Milk & Cunning Co. exhibited samples 
of their condensed milk, which exhibit 
is also for the Col. and Indian Exhib
ition. Following on we find spring and 
winter oats, buckwheat, corn, beans, 
pease, Ac. Fine samples of honey, 
both in comb and jars, csoupied eon-

1.1. FIHH Every Barrel Warranted.
For sale low for cash by

G« H« Wa.lln.cM*, 
Wolfville, J une n, 1885.

P3TATCE.1, FISH, ETC. A Full Lino Black and Colored MELTONS.

1 Câ«« Vnrmoiitli Underdo till uir.Best prices for all Shipments, 
Write fully fu* Quoteli.

IIAIIII-C W A Y & CO.. NEW GOODS ARRIVING EVERY WEEK I
FOU Q I^tOJXrTLTB

THE

WESTERN BOOK A NEWS CO.

General CoiumiHuiou Merchants, OATH, BUTTER, and EUOH taken in exchange.
32 Central Wharf,

Members of the Board of Trade, 
Corn and Mechanic’*) Exchanges.

Boston. BURPEE WITTER.
Wolfville, Kept 18th, 1885.

Will fVaine the Crown Pictures, or 
others same silo, at following prie » 
each tHouse ami Orchard

TO LET
011)1211 M1IX !

The «iilmihur lu» fm ««foi « 
ntmtl Oiihtr Mill i ftiiulifo ,,f «mkluy from 
6 lu 8 hlirr.l. per d»y. llnviiig no u»o 
for ll »l |ire»(mt and roi|iiiring llm room 
which If orcuj.ira will Dull very low.

Del. g. tf A. D. IllWOLF.

TO LET
IX inch Rohu & (Jilt, to 8;

1 oo
The Htore on Main Ht., formerly used 

a# a Dry Goods tilore by Jaw. H. MeDon ^ WOLFVILLE.
Mil ]b<i. AUo, .«veral comfurUbl. room. Tl'» Huu». I» In thorough refulr, end iX " i 2)

will Htore, forming » coiiifortehfo tll,l|roi|1» 8 room», 4 cloeefo ami jientry, All other Moulding» lirarktul down to
dwelling for e «mall family, l'oimaion « Froit-proof CfolUr containing a large price, that cannot be equalled,
given immcdintuly. uiillf rouiu. There ia a good Darn on A uguet 18th,

Apply to •l"i pramUea. The Orchard 1» «looked
A. duW. DAIlrtti, Agent, whh “vor Chnlce draft Tree. In Full 

or. Bearing, viz, Applee, Pear., Plum», etc
K. H. ORAWI.EY. For particulara apply to

JAM IiH /WILSON,

I

'draper, Delaware(«entrli»)—i.t Wm 
Hunon ; 2d, Oeo. S. Kerr, Canning i 3d,'
J. Oil» King, Wind.or,

Urnpo, black chuter (1 entry)— let, 
Win. Hutton, Church afreet, 

drape., iweel water (4 entile») let, T.
K. Smith, Church «treet ; 2d, Wm Sullen , 
Church etreat i 3d, (J#0. H. Kerr, daim- 
ing.

» rape», M uaredliie (3 entries) tat, T, F, 
Smith ; 3,1, Wm. Hutton, Church 
3d, J. O. King, Wiudeor.

C. A. PATRIQUIN;
COAL COALHARNESS MAKER. Having iiiAtle ospocially fasnirabl» 

terms with tbo bunt mimm I 'aiit pro pu ml 
on the premise * unusually low rates, ami
-, hereby request parties in want of

and Winter »up|ily to communluatu with 
me before purchasing. Hatisfoctiou 
guamnteod, both in quality ami price.

Good facilities for loading cars to go 
by rail.

Persons wanting Hard Goal please send 
iu their orders at once.

W1 w. J. HIGGINS.
Wolfville July 30, 1885. tf

(hat wo Wolfville, 18th Mar. 1885.
Onrrinare, Cart, and 

T'vain llarneuMOM
M udu to order

men total Jen’y 19th.
Ml

yq kept in stock
ALLOUDEUH l»UOMl»Tl,V ATTENDED TOI

None but first-clasa workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Gapes, mien itinerated—Ufc-John G. 
Byrne, Kentville; 2d, Wm. Hutton ^SAVE MONEY !Church street ; 3d, and 4th, Geo. H Kerr! 
Canning,

drnp«, under glaw-ut, T. II. Smith, 
Church sl reel

Oppotiti I'wpUi Hank, WnlfvilU.

By ordering your Hard Coal (Vom 
And by giving me

us you will Bave Money -THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE
home magazine

persons, on everton I
EAGAR’S PHOSPHOLEINE,your order fur the'Inipro,,„ld Imuap griwn(3 enlrlc) — 

i«t, tien, II. Craig, Dartmouth t 3d, T, 
IS' Smith, Church «treet : 3d, Wm. 
ton, Chinch etfeet.

Peach»»; (1 Jntry)—Ht Oeo. II. Craig,

XCelebrated
8

AcadiaWu regret that wc have In on 
polled this and Iasi issue to crowd 
much interesting material 
bf exhibition matter. We have 
got protty well through with it, an<l 
hope next week to touch 
t«rs which will be of more general 
interest, although all should, and must, 
be deeply interested ill our Rrovinoial 
Exhibition, Wu will finish the prize- 
list next Week.

CO0| For tho Cure of Consumption, Rara
YOU ,11. get the Beat Soft Coal in the World at. In. flgure „,d S.vn Moue,

Remember that a fuw tons of the celebrated An.dl. n i „ . other Bklu and Blood
umoh heat and lu.t a« long .» a whole vmaad h »d f , °°“ WlU glw “* * Anmu.ia,

•• -v-roiw 'ajJ.K'.JSir

.Æ"-—, », ...... ' ■"■■fo'SirL"-
*wo sizes, a$c. *mi 75c.

■~lro* “ALE BY—
DRUGGIHTH A DEALERS.

.But-
Oirculat/ion over 20,000 do idee.weru some

Advtyatt la publlahad on 
"rahnul the latot yéh month, 1, hand- 
»"i»"ly lllu,bated with original

«1 OO PKB ANNUM SI OO
Aildress—
FAUMKU'H advocate,

• "O60 ItWwvnd St,, London, Q(tt,

on neoounl The Farmer'eDartmouth.
Cranherrie», cherry (8 »ntrfo.)-„t, Wm. MoNal1’Malv.ru Hquara , 2d, Deni. 

Hcliohul.l I 3d, Jo». M. Bird, Weal <j„,n. 
Wflllil.

Cranherrie», any other variety (6 ant, 
rie»)—"t, J. H. Dialiop, Ayla»ford ; 2d 
Wm McNen, Melv.ni Hquara, 3d, Jnc! 
D. Hall, Kingston.

Collection canned fruit (3 entries]—is^

f.

eegrev-
on some mut-

%». MUMPORD,
w, * A, Kailway Hlalion, August 18, 188J, I 5 PK1NTINO of all kiude el

V wled *1 »l-orH
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THE ACADIAN
v

FRUIT GROWERS !’
UR

BARRELS
vv.B.&N.eo.Provincial Exhibition^

PRIZE LIST.
CLASS I—HORSES.

Received- Local and Provincial, BUY YDJust .
—AT— DRY APPLESee our special offer to send the Aca-

and Detroit Free Press for fourt^ Standard bred stallion, 4 years—1 et 
prize, Allie Clay; 2d, Rampart ; 3d, Mel
bourne King.

Sta idard bred stallion, 1 y ear—A- C. 
Bell, New Glascow.

Brood mare and colt—ist, W. E. Ros-

exmu »n ouwr m j Wcstern Buck & News Co. s Book 
oxjrbr^o»t»rrb. ohov ' store is thtj place to buy your School 

Lafid CollJc Text Books, and they 

rS'îSH-eoN1*: o5. make a Socially of ordering Books
Boston. Mass. .

not m stock.

WOLFVILLE GROCERY,
/ CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE 

DEPOT:
I Ton Shorts,

1 Ton Chopped Feed,
100 BBL. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR 
Cornmeal, Oatmeal,

50 Half Barrels__
Choice Split Herrings, 

etc., etc., etc.
All of which will 1» sold low. Large potatoes are the rage just 

33,. IPIRz-A-T. now, and we expect by next issue to 
N. B—Goods delivered promptly by have some big ones to tell about. The

largest we have been shown as yet have 
weighed about two pounds.

■fce WeeCerfel run By
DIAN
months for 40 cents.

R<jom ] tesLlillm
FOR TNTERNTAL A.3STP__________

jssrsss:.
a To’, BVfftt ThnffVa. Johnson s. CO- pecliBafuw days a fall assortment

■ujusHa&tf nuss ■ fl b up lirilC I IV cf0il Colore in !_aben 'Vat2L Co!°raj||( P 8 Ilf » Moist and »ty Cakes Brushes,ilLllv Lit I Me*», »nd .« *** °f a**.
Si brs» «d»r 1 “X^lRi£iJS;^:Srs;-3.« Materials.
3HICKEN CHOLERA, KSSSsKT l•• »***>» *ou.

j. D. MARTIN,
gasfeteau.

A
Paper at cost at Western 

Book & N$ws Co'*. *

Lost.—Mrs. Judson Harris lost a 
valuable cow a few days ago. It was 
choked,by a potato,

BZTEBNA1 USB. He issuing them at

23 Cents Each I
With a discount of 5% for cash, and'

coe, Kentville.
Stallion for general purpose, 4 years

________ or upwards—1st Thos. Doran, Windsor ;
Buy Rockwell & Co’s Be Scribbling 2d, Henry Church, Steam Mill ; 3d, D. 

Books (two sizes), got up expressly for W. McLean, Pictou.
4_tf Stallion for genera’ pn-pose», 8 years 

old.—1st, Leonard Porter, CentreviVe ; 
2d, Hv. Church, Steam Mill.

Stallion for general purposes, 2 years 
old ist, Owen H. Parker ; 2d, W.J. 
Selfridge ; 3d, Jas McGuire, North 
Mountain.

expects to manufacture
8,000

students’ use. this year.
N. B.—Orders by mail promptly filled. 

Gaspereau, Sept 18th. e

Oct. 2d, 1885. :dOur Artist’s Materials are h 
direct from England and will bo e^ld 

vt ry low.

Money to Loan !Sta'lion for general purposes, l year 
old—ist, Kinsman Palmeter, Long Is
land ; 21, J. W. Woodworth, Centre ville; 
3d, Christian Miller, Windsor.

Brood mare for general purposes (colts) 
—D. H. Lyons, Lower Stewiacke ; 2d, 
Kinsman Patmeter, Long Island ; 3d, W.

NOTICE. UTew Advertisement».
Wasted.—One thousand yards 

Sheeps’ Gray All-wool Homespun ; 
must be clean and soft wool, and wcV 
woven. Caldwell & Murray.

Wolfville, Sep. 29, ’85.

The Acadian. The subscriber has money in hand ' 
for investment on first-class real estate >. 
security.
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885. 
if E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, .

All persons having legal demand | 
against the Estate of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, in the County of King’p, 
widow, arc requested to render the 
duly attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof ; and all 

indebted to said Estate are

Assignee’s Sale
AT COST.

/
WOLFVILLE, N. S,, OCT. 9, 188$

Local and Provincial.
rain of Tuesday night and 

Wednesday have been bcnefic;al in 

filling up the wells. __

Now is the time to get your pictures 
framed. Rockwell & Co. are doing 
them cheaper than ever.

In our notice of change of Boston 
stmr. we should have said “New Bruns- glish strawberry, grown in the open air 
wick ” instead of “Dominion." in his garden, and looking fresh and

’ ■------- :----------77, ,, , healthy in spite of the severe frosti ofJOxford Grey Yarn at Caldwell & ^ ^ fJ „ccU . 4

\ 5------------------ ------------ T, . ,, Personal.—Rev. R. D. Ross left
\Wc have received from Mr A K. Qn Mond t0 attcnd the Presbyterian 

lUrss a copy of the ». £->«’« gena*, „ St. John, N^, in session
Democrat for which we tender than a. ^ weok g R Skcp has bien

visit to Boston for a few weeks. 
He returned on Monday.

V Good farm properties in i
tf We are selling Room Paper at Cost 

to make room for new importations. 
Now is the time to buy them cheap. 
33J percent discount.

colt^**Confidential
Charley,” took first prize in the four- p^rs matched, for general purposes— 
year-old race at the Kentville Driving is, Leander Eaton, Lower Canard ; 2d 
Park last week. The prizi was a fine Thos Griffin, Coldbrook.

Pair mtched, for road—iat, D. B. New- to 
comb, Sheffield tolls ; 2d, J. E. Kinsman,
Centreville.

Single carriage horse in carriage—let,
H. W. G. Flinu, Halifax ; 2d, John Cox,
Windsor ; 3d, S. N Jackson, Clarence.

Saddle horse, under saddle—1st W. B.
Moot^ Kentville ; 2d, G. F. Blanchard ;
3d, Jonathan Rand, Canning.

All purpose horse—1st, Wm. Munro,
Pictou ; ad, Wm Sharp, Windsor.

Colt lor general purposes, 3 years old 
(not stallion)—1st, Clias. Smith, Kent
ville ; 2d, G F Blanchard, Windsor ; 31b 
Abigail Pearson, Union Square.

Colt for general purposes, 2 years old,
(not stallion)—1st C F Eaton, Lower 
Canard ; 2d, John M Rand, Brooklyn St;
3d, Enoch Collins, Port Williams.

Colt for general purposes, t year old— 
ist, Tld Morse, Aylesford ; Arthur Mor-
ine Church street ; 3d, Fairfield Wood- In introducing this Iron to the public.

Another.—We arc informed that bury, Kingston Station. ^rntrim^iu" hf mqireciatcd'T being
the J. A. Cogswell, who was drowned Sucking colt for general purposes ja|)y ailapte(i family use and
a short time ago in Massachnse to, of 1st, Geo Robinson, Brooklyn street ; id, higlily recommended by nil milliners who 

. . Ernest A Rand, Welsfurd ; 3d, J W Bak- have used it fur curling feathers, renew-
whnm we mentioned 4 few weeks ago. ;ne cra,,c3 and velvets, doing away with

er, Somerset. ,h| oltl lan of broiling over hot stoves.
Stallion for draught, 4 years old and It wi|1 1}cal in five minutes ready for use, 

upwards—ist Alex Cochran, Newport, an4 can be run at a vesy small cost, 
2d W111 Sharp, Windsor ; 3d, O'Blcuus, making it the most useful smoothing 
Church street. " iron ever introduced. Sold only by our

Stallion foi^drau^it, 3 years old—ist» a8ent8’ 11CC 83"°°

John FergusoriT'Pîetuu.
Stal^dti for draught, 1 year old—1st 

R. W Starr, Port Williams.
Brood Mare for draught (with colt)—

1st Geo Roller, Bridgetown ; 2d, Wm 
Brady, Canning ; 3d, Rolit Trenbolm,
Grand Pre. /'" " -

Pair draught horses, (in harness)-1st

W. Pineo, Waterville.J. I. Brown’s
The persons

required to make immediate payment 
J. B. DAVISON, CEO. V. RAND,

track-harness, offered by our townsman, 
C. A. Patriquiu.

Wolfville, July 6, 1885.] IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
You can’t mi>s the place. Our 

projecting sign reads, “The Bookstore,” 
in black letters on a white ground, 
with Western Book & News Co. ovt^ 

the Door.

AIaL, the goods of DRU08 MEDICINES CHEMICALS.
FANCY GOODSJ. W. Bares, Eecj., brought into our 

office a few days ago, a fine large EnX THE EATE FI1SM OF iLOOK HERE! v
PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. S .

F. L. BROWN & CO.No More Broiling Over 
Hot Nieves, Ironing 

Clothes ! ! !
V

Western Book & News Co. have 
magnificent line of BLANK BOOK 
all sizes and prices, 
eut patterns to select from.

<■
Main Street,

I have purchased the sole right of 
selling in this. County

Will be sold by me on 

the premises lately 

occupied by F. !.. 

Brown & to.

Over 100 differ

qOM PAPER! ROOM PAPER!». KEARNS& NOBLE’S
Rockwell & Co’s is the cheapest 

School Rooks and 
4-tf Mb Mhiig Im, Don’t forget that the 

WESTERN BOOK & NEW# 00., 
are selling the balance of their

boom paper

at cost to make for new 
importations.

Nice little4uje of Fancy Soaps at 
Western Book « News Co’s.

place to buy your 
School Supplies.t If you wish to color wool, cotton 

silk or feathers, use the new Elec
tric l>|r es, Strongest and Best in 

10 cents at all dealers.

! V Presbyterian service will he held in 
the Baptist church next Sabbath, when 
Rev. T. A. Nelson, of Windsor, will the world, 

occupy the pulpit.

The best ever invert ten AT COST,
Neat assortment of Walking Sticks 

at Western Book & News Co’s.
^OR------

I 15C. PAPERS FOR IOC.JdstReceived.—2000 Choice.,tm 
ported and Domestic Cigars, for/sale 
low, J. M. Shaw. l>n BELOW 

COST !
We arc framing pictures in all styles 

of moulding considerably cheaper than 
any othcr^ house in King's County and 
defy competition.

GOOD HORSE SHOEING Inot the “Joe” Cogswell know n in 
this county, who is still alive and well, 
[lis many friends and acquaintances 
will be pleased to learn this.

The Presbyterian Church is 
the-site intended and looks very well. 
It has been decided to raise it up and 

put a story below.

In another column will be found the 
aiv. of C. II. Borden. Purchasers of 
yoods in his line will do well to inspect 
his beautiful stock which is very com
plete.

now on
3. ,—DONE BY '

J I B R O W N
V -------- FOR—:h New Paper.—As we are going to S. R SLEEP.let We are fraiutng the Crown Pictures, or 

any others of
moulding for^ 85 cents ; 2 inch $1.00 ; 
2]/2 inch $1.25, and guarantee a good job 
every time or no sale. Smaller sizes at 
proportionably low prices.

CASH 90£. CASHpress we receive a copy of a new farm 
journal called the Rural Home, pub
lished at Kentville by John Bryenton. 
It has 16 pages and is published 
monthly for the email sum of 50 cents 

Its first issue is well filled,

of During thé next 2 weeks. size, in 1 inchWolfville, N. S., July 23, i88<j.
in J. I. Brown took the premium 

Horse Shoes at the Dominion & Cen- 
ennial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., in

Iit.
1,

NOTICE !I umber, Shingles andV Bricks for 
vie low at S. R. Sleep’s. tf

1883.per anhum. 
looks well, and should receive a liberal $1,000 Carriages & Sleighs

f MADE, PAlNTEflLand 
RAPAIRED '

At Shortest Notice, at
hv. J Î. ROOD’S.

WolfviUc, Nr S.

ity
Jas Redden,Windsor ; ad, Thomas Me Send in your pictures at once to 

Western Book & News Co.’s and get 
them framed.

/patronage. We wish it every success.
^250 Fine Envelopes for^fi^t 

Western Book & News Co’s.

We are pleased to see that C. W. 
Km wles, Esq., formerly publisher of 
the Windsor Moil, has been elected n 
Councillor for the town of Windsor, 
without opposition.

Wo will send the Acadian from

ltae, Glengarry, Pictou. - • T0 a]l whom It may concern Notice is
Colt for draught, 2 years old (no1 hereby given that Frank L. Brown, of the 

stallion) —ist. E lw, Blanchard, Wind- ]ate firm of F. L. Brown & Co., of Wolf
ed, W W Pearson, Brooklyn street;

he
P,

W O ü T Œ3L O ZB1atE, ville, in the County of Kings, Merchant, | 
has this day, by deed, conved to file, the j 
subscriber, all his stock in trade and 
property of all kinds, in trust, to pay his 
creditors as therein mentioned.

All creditors wishing to benefit by the 
provision of said assignment are required 
thereby to execute the >ame within three 
months from date thereof.

The said deed is on file at the office of 
the Registrar of Deeds in said County, 
and a duplicate thereof can be seen and 
signed on the premises lately occupied by 
the late firm of F. L. Brown & Co. in

8
3d, W W Pearson.

Colt for draught, i year old (not etal- 
liou) ist Ruht Trenhalm, Grand Pee,

The. officers of the Evangeline Di
vision, R. of T., at Grand Pro, for the 

; present quarter, have been handed in 
now until the end of the year for 25c., por publication. They are as follows 

/ advance. Try it! jw. P., J. 0. Harris ; W. A., Mies
We din cT~attention ~to~the a.lv. of j Alice Dennison ; R. S., Avery Bowser; 

th,. nee’s «ale of the late firm of | A. R. 8., Miss Annie Dennison; F. 8., 
L Brown & Co. This is a rare Dr Hcmy Clupman ; Treaa., Capt. L.

and should be I H. Curry ; Chap., Rev. W. C. Brown ;
Corn!., Martin Duncanson ; A. C., Miss

---------- _ | Annie Randall ; I. S., W. D. Fuller-
pleased to sec the Wolfville, L n . 0. 8 , Elias Eagles ; P. W. 1‘. 

N. 8:, Acadian getting better «->•» j jijm Annie Harris ; organist, Mrs A.
Its enterprising editors deserve i ^ Curry.

;i, hearty support of the people of 
Woi'v ile.—Albert (M B.) Maple

Western Book & News Co. are selling 
the best 5 quire package of Note Paper 
for 25c ever shown in Wolfville.Un; Si item DR. 0. W. NORTON’S

BURDOCK
BldddPurifier

Purely Vegetable 1

CLASS 5.— POULTRY.

Bronze turkey (1 entry) —ist John A 
Neweombe, Canning.

Bronze turkey chicks (2 entries) —ist 
Albert Harris, Canning ; 2d, John A
Neweombe, Canning.

Domestic geese (5 entries)—ist, Frank 
H Willett, T upper ville ; 2d, C E Shef
field, Upper Dyke Village

Pekiu ducks (4 entries)—lAl HCGass^ 
Shubenasadie ; 2d, H C Gass.

Rouen ducks (2 entries)—ist and 2d,
Fine IlAitNESS.-Mr C. A. Parti- Fiwnk Willett, Tuppervllla.
.... i ii Ducks, other variety, (5 entries)—ist,qum has the harness which he oxh.b- Caimj%r . 2(1 Jno New-

ited last week, and which took first Ca|ming.
block horse in Ins Lj ,|t Brahma fow], (2 entriesl-lst 

It is a fine piece of work, Q. F. Blanchard, Kentville ; 2dH C Gass, 
and reflects great credit on Mr P. and Sbubeitacadie.
Wolfville as well. Mr Patriquiu is a ^ chi;is 11

young man -who liy pcrscverence and Dark Brahma chicks (2 entries) let J L 
close-attention to business has worked Donaldson, Port Williams ; 2d H C Gass, 
un a large trade, and is now able, as Plymouth Rock fowls (6 entries)— 1st 
shown last week, to compete success- ^rtlon', kSiiI'11’1'61'' ’

fully with the Province. We are pleas- Plymouth wRock chicks [6 entries] - 
ed to sec that in the future people wil istG. A. Davidson, Kentville ; 2d H. C. 
not have to go from King’s Co. or Oass, Shubenacodie.

Wolfville to get their harnesses, and 
wc would advise everybody interested 
jn this branch of industry to call and 
inspect it before somebody purchases 
as it is not often such harnesses arc 
*eeo. We believe the price wanted 
for it is $75.00, and we should think 
it cheap at that.

Western Book & News Co. have a 
splendid lot of 5c and 10c 
cil Tablets, imported direct from New 
York, and just the thing for Students.

Will Be Sacrificed Pun and Pen-

AT COST.
idiiitiee M get bargains 
taki 11 advantage of.

*

John W. De Wolf, A Valuable CompouudThe 5c Scribbling Book sold by the 
Western Book & News Co. at the Book
store is made of extra-heavy paper, 
hound in very neat manilla covers, and 
contains, full count, 100 pages.

Wc arc
Assignee of Frank L. Brown.f Wolfville aforesaid.

All persons indebted to the late firm of 
F. L. Brown & Co , or to the said Frank 
L. Brown are requested to make imme
diate payment to the subscriber

JOHN W. DEWOLF.

RESTORING HEALTHat
Wolfville, Sept. 28tb, 1885.he

Hundreds have been cured by nain , 
it fur

LIVER COMPLAINT,
COSTIVENESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
SALT RHEUM,

CATARRH,
RHEUMATISM,

IMPURE BLOOD,
LOSS OF APPETITE, 

KIDNEY DISEASE, 
— ANI)—

«F.MEHA1. DEBILITY.

Read The Following Testimonials.
Wtymou th,Sept. 14, 1885.

fiv^,“.T,DhZWM^j 
ri’mrhX"pfre.
Hiy husband employed at different times 
three doctors, which faded to do me any 
good. In August 1884 I ^msneed 
taking your DrO. W. Norton « Burdock 
Blood Purifier, and after taking 
bottles, am ehtirely cured, “ 1 har°T.
B1 ood^uiifier’haaalso°cured CaptBrooka

X
JUaf.

BIBLES and TESTAMENTS from 
15 cents up at Weatem Book & News 
Co’s.

Ladies will do well to inspect Cald priM; PxhihiV'd on a 
well & Murray’s stock of Mantle’ b1i()W r00D)
Cl i .ish’ fore purchasing elsewhere. 7,2

Wolfville, Sep. 21st, 1885.
e. New Tobacco Store !

Boston Market Report*
FURNI8HFJ) BY HATHEWAY A CO.

Having made some changes in my 
business, I am now prepared to supplyA letter from Mr S. L. Walker, who 

graduated at Acadia last June, informs 
he is attending the Medical 

collfigi in connection with McGill Uni- 
We wish him

S Full and nice assortment of PURSES 
and POCKET BOOKS at lowest prices.F'si"lng Wheat, Patents 85 25 HI 85 00 

“ “ Bakers... 4 40/ffi 4 85
Choice Extras....
Common Extras
Medium Extras.............  4 25 Æ2) 4 5°

Oat Meal............................  4 *5 ^ 5 25
Corn Meal fresh g’d & k d 2 35 245
Butter *per lb..................... *8 ®
Cheese per lb..................? °5 ^
Eggs per doz........................ 19 ^ 23
Potatoes per bbl..............  1 00 fd> 1 25
Apples per bbl............... 1 00 fS> 2 75
Pears, Bartletts, F bbl........ 6 00 (ft 9 co
Plums, P crate of 14 qV 9° ^ 1 00

the
Tobacco Using Public

with all the finest brands of imported 
and Domestic CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCOS, 
ETC., ETC.

I.
. 4 5° r°> 4 75 
. 3 75 ® 4 25versify, Montreal, 

every success in hie studies. 150 Vols. LSOVEL’ LIBRARY on 
sale at The Bookstore, including works 

“by"Dickens, Canon Farrar, Carlyle, 
Lytton, George Elliot, The Duchess, 
Ruskin, Jules Verne, Wm. Black, Miss 
Bradilon, etc., etc., etc.

3 es

Lost.—Bitween Grand Pre and 
"Wolfville by the subscriber, on his way 
to Roi kwvll & Co’s Bookstorv. a pair of 
Crown P • turea^The finder will con. 
fi r a favor by leavmg’^tiicm at the a. 
hove < stab!ishnr.cnt as soon as possible, 
in order to derive the benefit of the 

low 1 rices as advertised.

—ALSO—
A full assortment of BRIAR RC 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and 
HOLDEBS.

3General Debility, Lush of Energy, 
Nerve Power, Premature Failure from 
Early Excesses, etc. —In such cases EA°- 
ar’b Phospholeike will prove an Invig- 
orator, Renovator and Rejuvinator, 
bracing the nervous system, promoting 
sleep, and producing that feeling of vig
or which is enjoyed by all when in per
fect lies’tk.

The prison population af Great Britain 
was twice as numerous in 1852 as it is

and
[GAR

to
FIRST CLASS

BAR8ERIMG & HAIRDRESSING
AS USUAL.

Now is the time to think of what 
magazines and papers you are going to 
subscribe for next year. We will send a 
full list to any address free. Send your 
name on a post-card.

Clubbing Offer. Give Us a Call
Special Harvest Thanksgiving Ser

re held at S. John’s church on
J. M. Gnaw.Having made special arrangements 

with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we ere enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be

----- giving two papers for the
Cash must accoippauy all

ble

Sunday last. The morning service 
devoted to the scholars of the

Wolfville May 7th, 1885.MA It 14 FT REPORT.ed
lid — FURNISHED BY—

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Argyle & Sackville, Sts. 
(Opposite Mumford’s Market.)

Hf li/ax, October 8, 1885.

well by using Norton's Burdock Blood 
Purifier.

Asa Raymond’s «on was «irk and con-
Kfiàsa-aSTSft
neW*"buVoMS n= relief 

until he need Norton’» Burdock 
Purifier, wich cured him.

John Layton of Mount Denson, was 
Mck with Sciatica for five weeks, when

■jmsssste
Purifier.

There ie no medicines known to the. 
'medical fraternity that ha. cured «o 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Ncrvo 
Diseases ns the medicines that compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

Sold by most of the dealers in medicinej 
throughout the county, and by G.

_ -w-y rart Rand, Druggist, Wolfville at 81.00 ps[

TY XJ ^ - - fnne 26, '85,vt Y

all
Sunday rcliool, the most pleasing fea
ture of our morning worship being the 

Inv'mg of hymns and chants by the 
children who formed the choir on that 
ocean op. Wc retired from church in 
gratitude to the Lord of Harvest.

ith We are selling 5 quire, of Note Paper 
and 250 Nice Envelopes for 45c at “The 

Bookstore.

For the benefit of our readers we give 
this week a sure cure for collie or belly
ache in burses. To one bottle Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment add tame 
molasses and same quantity 0 
pour down the horse’s tVoat.

In California a judge has refused to 
naturalize a Canadian because the latter 
kneV HO little of the country’s affairs 
that he thought a king ruled the United 
States.

A man recently asked in a drug store 
for a box of rough diamonds, but the 
druggist knew no such remedy. After 
muck parley the druggist found that h’s 
customer wanted Parson’s Purgative 
Pills. He says, “That’s the only fit name 
for ’em.”

Special Offer.g°
quantity of 
i water, and

Prices Current this day :
A pi des, Green, per bbl....

do Dried, per lb......
Beef in Qrsper Ih................. 07 to 09

do on foot per hd...........  5 00 to 8 00
Butter sin boxes per lb.... 18 to 20

do Ordinary per lb....... 15 to 17
Chickens, per pr................. 35 to 50
Ducks, per pr...................... 60 to 00
Eggs, per doz fresh............ 15 to 16
Geese, each..................
Hanis sihoked, per lb..
Hides* per lb* inspected.... c6 to 07
Lambs, P th..............
Mutton, per lb....... ..
Oat», per bus..........
Pork, per lb.............
Potatoes, nerbus....
Pelts, each,............
Turkeys, per lb.,................ 15 to
Tomatoes, per bwf....none 00 to
Veal, per IK.......
Yarn, per lb.......
Carrots, per bus...
Turnips, V bbl... 
plums per bflab..

is in some cases 
price of one. 
oiders,

1 50 to 2 75 
no demand There is no doubt that Western Book 

& News Co. is the Cheapest and Best 
place to tfuy Books, Stationary, and 
Fancy Goods.

By Special Arrangement wo are 
enabl d to offer the

B. Regular Oluhfn^g 
Price Price 

Farmer’s Advocate fritxJ $1 75 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily Mews 4 00
Alden’s J uvenile Gem 7 5 
American Agriculturist 1 5Q 

do withDyclopædia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Press M 00 
Youth’s Companion l 75
Book Worm 
Weekly Messefigei 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip

BloodPvblication
The Celebrated Electric l>ycw 

are the most, Jasting of all color». 
Warranted strictly pure. 10 cento at 
Druggists and Grocers.

ACADIAN
30 AND THE

4 00
Detroit Free Press 

4 MONTHS
160 Birthday Card», Visiting Card», In

vitation Card» and Envelopes, Playing 
Card», Printer’s Card» for Bale wholesale 
and retail at Western Book & News Co’s.

6050 to 
10 to 12h The following are theS. of T

officers of Wolfville Division, S. of T.» 
for the quarter beginning Oct. 1st:— 
W. P., .]. L. Bishop ; W. A., Mis» 
Hattie- Bi-hop ; R. S., B. 0. Davison ; 
A. R. S., Miss E. M. Patriquiu; F. 
S., K. E. Bishop ; Trea»., Burpee 
Witter ; Chap., G. V. Rand; Cond., 
Fred Harris;. A. C., E. C. Harvey ; 
I. S., Cha-. W. Bishop ; 0. 8., F. 0. 
Godfrey , -P. W. P., A. M, JJoare.

», * 75 —FOR—05 to 06
04 to 06
oj»to 50 
06 to 07
35 to 40
35 to

1 75
2 25 
1 15 
1 40 40 CENTS,50 Prices lowest in Wolfville for School 

and College Text Books.
This will give the opportunity of 

getting the two papers on trial at a 
very small price.

The Detroit Fret Press is acknowl
edged to be the Bast Dollar Weekly 
in America.

1 751 00
I So1 00150Newly imported Verse AMotto all 

Chromo Card?, with name and a
2 50

water pen for 10c. 5 r acks, 5 pens Correspondents will please remember

5S2ES rSSS s=HŸEF “53c,«ta i Yarmouth, N. 8, Heneral interest solicit^

os to
40 to 00

... 30 to 35•W • 90 to 00
4 00 to 5 Oha
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THE ACÂDIAN 0
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as clay. /S.
One of thé most Ûîvolou» wBIhen of 

society died a year jptwo aye of a disease 
which attacked her suddenly. The phys
ician told her that she had but half an 
hour to live. She covered her face and 
was silent.

“You will suffer no pain,” he said.
“It is not that I am thinking of,/she 

said. “It is of the years I have wasted.”
Some day each of us there will be deft 

but a single half-hour of life. How, then, 
shall we look back upon these years wicli 
are. passing now ? R. H.D.~
—Youth’s Companion.

though cramped by poverty and toil, have 
the whole world of mind and emotion at 
their service.

Is there nothing -ij

•t
Ctjoiçè Hbrtllang.1

Vthis
A HELPING HAND

thought 7 How many j, 
dismally in their life’s % 
have no money in their

/
they

REMOVAL !It needs no great wealth a kind heart to

If the hand be but willing it soon finds a

And the poorest one yet, in the humblest 
abode,

* - brother a step on his

because
they have no influence re back them, or 
because they think they have no great 
ability. They shiver when they look at 
the great liights of attainment, and say : 
“Alas, that is not for me.” They cover 
in their humble starting place, when they 
might rise with courage and peresever- 
ance, and attain those very bights them
selves.

Now it is really a “fair and square” 
trait of human nature not to be content-

THE ACADIAN, / < 1
Mpoor

Oh ! whatever the fortune a man may 
have won,

A kindness depends on the way it is 
done ;

And though poor be our purse, and narrow 
our span,

Let us ALL try to do a good turn when 
we can.

a •IHONEST,

ZE ZN* ZD H3 ZF ZED ZCT H) E3 HT T, -------OH1 THE-------STAND BY YOUR HOME PAPER.

A district exchange pertly remarks ; 
‘You may be able to get a large city
weekly filled with murders, scandal cases, 
cock lights, étc., for the sam^mtmey you 
pay for your local papers, but these city 
weeklies never advertiseyour county and 
make your property valuable. They do 
not help along your schools and churches; 
they do not publish your county news ; 
they say nothing of you and your town 
and have no interest in you. A good 
newspaper is4as much of an advantage to 
a town

ed with the worst, but to strive for the 
best. He only half lives who suffers him 
self to be handicapped at every step by 
the circumstances of his beginning. Why, 
it would take a volume of the Argosy to 
recount the histories of great men and 

• who became famous bemuse,

FEABLE^SlVJ- : The fair bloom of pleasure may charm for
tn a while,
But its beauty is frail, and inconstant its 

smile ;
Whilst the beauty of kindness, immortal 

in gloom,
Shed a sweetness o’er life and a grace o’er 

our tomb1
Then if we enjoy life, why the next thing 

to do, /
Is to see that anotherenjoys bis life too ;
And though poor be our purse, and 

though narrow our span.
Let us all try to do a good tum^when 

we can

;

ftpWolfville Jewelry Stor ewomen
like the swallows, they flew about the 
soot of their chimneys. To do better, to 
be better, ought to be the grand aim of 
nil. And if the chimney be smutty— 
that is, if the starting point be low and 
even degrading—there is the grand, free 
airSnd sunlight above.—Golden Argosy.

11 ENLARGED AND IMPROVED !
/V

as are good schools. ^ one of 
our farmer friends should step into one 
of those city offices, he would find out in 
two minutes that he had no cordial-wel
come there, such ns he would receive in a 
printing office at home. Stand by hoijfe 
papers. They stand by yon, and are ever 
on the look out for your interests.”

!m t

“NINE !” MOTHER’S DRESS.

As the àun went down and darkness 
began to creep over the face of the earth 
the angry roar of artillery died away and 
the crackle of musketry was less spiteful. 
For awhile the fighting on the extreme 
right hung on, to settle the question of 

/ who should occupy the old e/i then works 
but at length dead sileneé^fell upon the 
whole field.

Silence ? No ! It was silence compared 
to the awful roar of the long afternoon 
but it was silence broken by the screams 
and groans ail'd prayers of wounded men 
—by the-nfovement of wagons and artil
lery—by the subdued voices of 75,000 
men as they camped for the night wit)i- 

fr e and anxiously debated the chances 
for the morrow.

A sergeant marched off to the left at 
the head of half a dozen men. He drops 
a man at “post No. i” and gives him whis
pered instructions. It is the same at 
post two, three, four, etc., until the last 
man has been stationed.

They must be vigilant, wakeful men be- 
, tween friend and foe while the long 
night wears away.

“Post No. 6” is under a great beech 
tree. Shot and shell have scarred and 
riven its trunk/ dnd idiot and shell have 
shattered and riven its thick limbs. A 
quarter of a century hence this tree will 
bear witness of the terrible struggle of tor 
day.

this tree to the edge of that 
ticket, and the countersign is ‘Justice,’ ” 
whispered the sergeant, and as he passed 
on the : hV-t takes-up his heat. He

$1.00 per annum.Only young and sensitive people them
selves can tell how often they are troub
led by the fact that mother, having passed 
the years of vanity, and being quite sure 
of the estimation in which sh^is held by 
father, has become indifferent to dr 
Not careless, for she is nfcwer untidy. 
She brushes her hair smooth an» twists it

WOtFVILLE TO KENTVH L
HOW TO DO IT. OPPOSITE TEE ZEE

9 7VHow to make a town dull and keep it 
so—don’t advertise. Groan, moan and 
repine in public. Don’t patfonize your 
neighbors. Stop yojmiaper in order to 
economize. Repress* as * far as you are 
able all originality. Be suspicious of 
strangers. Frown on enterprise ns a 
dangerous innovation. Put off paying 
your bills. Have nothing light and pleas
ant at home to rend. Be cent wise and

FQRTER HOUSE,
STREET,

1 THE ACADMNinto a little hard knot ; she pins into her 
untriramed dress the cleanest and hardest 
of linen collars, and'Iier flat-soled pru- 
nellia shoes are always whole and well 
buttoned ; but she “does not care and 
what laving daughter is there who does 
not wAt hat mother to care very much 

root’s^ “Of course,” sighs poor
Ellen ;vof course, I do not want my in*, , . , XT .. .to dye ngr hair or rouge like old Mrs. Frits^ ! ea« e foohsli. Never smile, eAept at 
and 1 shouldn’t like her to be so foolish ; ! «I™eb°dyelse’s And when you
but why shouldn’t she dress like other 'X new goods never,. ' ^
folks Isheisvoung yet. She might wear '{W' ways the fogter
nice bonnets and gloves that fit h». the beÜH'- And IS-stly, never laugl*» 
Why should she make herself look fun-|J"ke or trY <-««• 1
-* and dress like an old woman of eighty,- a OTe «mrefully followed w.ll dull the 
When she would look so nice fixed up 1 =dge town . ln„thc

But mother when remonstrated with Millerm Mavmck.

shakes her head, qu&tes something about 
“Purple vand fine linen,” $nd remarks 
that “her day for finery has gone by.
Perhaps they have ; hut there is no need 
for finery, A matronly elegance is pos
sible without that ; and it is almost the 
duty of any woman of means to satisfy .. , 
her'childlen in this respect. The pang, j !’a,tlcu,=r value tl- 7°“- In its prosper- 
which those young people endure because “y £0U.llaV’C a v,lal mteresl" and> lhia 
She willnot “look like other people,’’can- )'ou CM1 beat centribule by

I giving it your support and patronage. 
It knows your wants. Your interests are 
its interests.^,It is your friend, your 
neighbor. Your duty is first to it, in 
preference to any and all others. No out
side or foreign paper can possibly have 
claVup^you until your duty is ilis- 

to the local journal.—Indianapolis
Jounuu.

OW THE MAINHAS NOW ENTERED

i t
ITS JtluAlI VOZLUM15,

• 1
TJBOISr

J. McLeod’s Price List of Watch Repairs.how she i»
' ---------- AND----------illini h I

< tVnti-fi BOc. (usual price 75c. to $1,00)
*«w J8»*» Mprtnp? BW. (usual prie,- 75c. to «1 011
We-w JTowc 1 ft’OMI fl%, to B©«*. (Usual prie 76o. to ®LOo!

üiîùlatifce commonly called Iff ai a*
(usual prico 75c. tu £1.00.>

it is Acknowledged by all
Ml

------TO BE-------
:

Wnteh i' u'4*in,l« to*KM. (usud privé 20T0 iv

P. S. All other repairs at a reduced rate. Watch Work guanintihid 12 UK

Z

TUE MOST POPULAR PAPER 

FRI THE 00115*5 TV,
m THE LOCACpaTeR.

jI; JEWELRY made to order and Repaired.
KENTVILLE, SEPT1, 1885.

*

The local paper is the one indentilled 
with the interests of your home, ft is 
conducted by those you know. Its col
umns are filled with what is of special andir

il not be expressed in words. They are 
something that years never v.ill blot out 

-infillingthey will remember in their 
middle life with emotions uf pain. What 
strangers think is so much to the girl, who 
sees and feels glances to which other 
people aie indifferent, and, besides, she 
has a natural love for the becoming and 
graceful, that is daily wounded.

It is not a common fault in the “settled” 
people of to-day to be indifferent to their 
attire, but all the more do the shortcom-1 
ings of the remaining few make their 
children’s hearts ache ; and it is much 
more sensible for the matron who her
self “does not care any longer,” to sub
mit to the loving dictation of daughters 
who do, and dress becomingly, than it is 
to entrench herself behind some ugly fash
ion of the past, and spurn with contempt 
the pretty things they long to see mother 

They need not be afraid ofyield- 
ing. No daughter ever dressed her 
mother.in too gay and juvenile a fashion. 
Young eyes note suitability of shade and 
color in the most sensitive manner, and 
these heaven sent, dressing maids may 
safely he trusted with '‘mother’s toilet.”
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three, four, five* six, seven, eight. What? 
Corpses ! They are lying on the grass so 
near the path he travels that he can touch 
any of them with his foot. There are 
others to the right and left, further away. 
It was here that the enemy charged a 
battery—here our forces.rallied to pre
serve it. Grape shot and canister, bullet 
and bayonet, found victims here. Some 
lay as if asleep, worn out with the trem
endous conflict—others raved and prayed 
and cursed God and man before death 
released them from their sufferings.

The picket counts them as he walks, 
and a sigh escapes his lips. To-morrow 
night some sentinal may number his mu
tilated corpse with others on this same 
meadow. To-morrow night the autumn 
winds may vainly seek to rouse him from 
his death sleep.

From tree to thicket and turn. From 
thick3t to tree and turn. He must watch 
and listen and be on his guard, but by and 
by he finds time to count again : On 
two—tb ree-—four—five—six—seven— 
aight—nine ! What ! He counted only 
eight before ! Was he mistaken, 
the dead of the battlefield creep and crawl? 
Six—seven—eight—nine. Yes, there arc 
nine. In the darkness he had made a 

-.mistake. Nine ! Well, what matters one 
more or one less corpse upon the field of 
battle ?

To the tree and turn. To the thicket 
and turn. As he heads for the tree again 
the ninth corpse assumes a sitting pos
ition and looks after, him. A moment 
later it struggles np, and a figure goes 
treeping after the picket The grass on 
the meadow is thick and matted. Ilis 
footfalls give out no sound. Softly- 
softly--silent as the shadow of death- 
creeping—creeping, and now he is close 
upon the lone picket. There is a gleam 
Df steel in the darkness—a swift and 
powerful blow, and he who 
watch will watch no more.

Through the gap spies will pour in and 
skulk about the camps ; a regiment will 
be silently advanced to the key position ; 
the ghouls will scent plunder and creep 
up to rob the dead.

The picket had counted : “—seven- 
eight—nine!”

The ghouls will creep from the thicket 
and count : “—seven»—eight—nine !”

There is no missing corpse. * The num
ber has been made good '.—Free Pres».
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W. & A Railway.
Time Table :41885—Summer Arrangement— 

Commencing Monday, 1st June. Çaldwell & Murray,ADVERTISERS
GOING EAST, m. Accm. Exp. 

Daily. TT.8 Dally. Will find it particularly to their advantage to 
Patronize the Acadian.

THE ADVERTISEMENTS ARE

■

A.M, V. M.Annapolis Le’ve 
14 Bridgetown ” 
28 Middleton " 
42 Aylesford ” 
44 Berwick ” 
Ao Waterville ” 
60 Keutville d’pt 
64 Port Williams" 
60 Wolfville 
CO Grand Pre ” 
72 Avonport ” 
77 llantsport 11 
«4 Windsor " 

Windsoi June ” 
Halifax arrive

1 30

SUMMER STOCK OF2 10VII 2 47* READ EVERY TIME.8 32 3 20
8 55 3 33
9 10 3 40

: 5 40 10 40
11 00 
11 10 
11 22
11 35 
11 66
12 45

4 15U; 6 00 4 28
6 10 4 34

DRY GOODS!
6 25 4 43 ■0 40 4 52’ll’ Villi A WASTED JEWEL 6 58 6 06
7 60 6 30The story is told among the mountain

eers of North Carolina-, that the famous 
ruby discovered in tiWregion, about ten 
years ago, was used for months by the 
family who found it, as a weight to hold 
back the door of their hut. It was

110 10 00 
10 43

3 10 6'60130 3 55 7 25

GOING WEST. Exp.
Daily

I Accm. Accm. 
}■ j M W.F daily. Parties wanting a Oounty Paper will do 

well to send for
A. M

7 Oo
7 38 8 25 3 30
8 55 10 60 5 36

11 20 6 03
1140 0 2#
11 50 6 33
12 JO 6 46

9 65 12 22 6 55
10 25 1 15 7 10
10 44 1 52
10 61 2 07
11 04 2 30
12 05 3 43
11 34 4 45
12 60 6 45

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Stan- 
îrf f Ti™C| 0no k°ur “dded will give

Steamer Empress will leave St. John for 
Annapolis and Digby every Monday 
Wednesday and Friday mornngs, return
ing on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
afternoons.

7 15
r. m. 
2 30Halifax— leave 

14 Windsor Jun—” 
46 Windsor M
53 Huntsport ”
58 Avonport "
61 Grand Pre »
64 Wolfville "
60 Port Williams” 
71 Kentville "
80 Waterville ”
83 Berwick '
88 Aylesford 11

102 M-iddleton ”
110 Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

posed to be a bit of glass imbedded in 
clay, and was kicked about 
until

a. sample copy>
and COMPARE the ACADIANas worthless 

some traveller, with keen eyes 
bought it for a trifle.

The

9 17 
9 30 
9 3(1 
9 49

asi U(ni> attention to our stock of Drj/ 
Ooods (Sc., which has been lecently assorted by 
importations, comprising

N=w Grey and White Cottons,
E*tra good value in Nova Scotia Cloths, 

v W™<low Shades iu Green,' and Striped Linen 4o.

V\ ith the . other Count.stupidity of the mountaineers 
appears pitible enough. But have you, 
hoys and girls, no jewel which you usé 
as worthless clay.

Two young girls, for instance, intimates 
and both debutantes this winter, met at a 
ball lately

‘What have you been doing with your
self all day ?” one asked.

“Oh, 1 don’t know ! I was not up till, 
twelve, and it was nearly two before I 
had breakfast and was dressed. Then I 
went to tile matinee. Awful bore ! Then 
to dinner, and lhen here.

y papers.i new

The ‘Acadian’ Stands Ahead
“-A.NT1D DONT

placed to

tr YOtT FORGET IT 1”

i rt

G™? Mill Yarn, very 8ne and even,
Oatmeal Cloth, Satteens, Pcques, Ac., - 

Overalls, Jumpers, Cotton Shim, Ac
Damasks, Cretonnes,yTable.Liucns, Ac,

Sutonicr^underclotiiiug.

Awfully
stupid ! Haven’t seen a new thing all day! 
Everybody has on their old clothes. I 
have done one thing to-day, though I” 
lier face kindling. “I’ve decided to ware 
pale green to the fancy ball !”

Here were twelve hours of sunshine 
given to this young woman j here 
l»oks, art, music, to which she might 
have given some of them, and marie her 
soul higher and happier ; here were tens 
of thousands of God’s children, the poor, 
sick and ignorant, about her, whom she 
could have helped ; here were her own 
mother, sisters, servants, to whom she 
could have brought cordial cheer, pleas
ant thoughts and comfort in these twelve 
houre. Yet the use she made of them was 
to decide on the color of a gown !

Time is more precious thro rubies, yet
w= all C)f us treat it ae if it were worthless

hteauter Evangeline leaves Annapolis 
Gvery Mon., Wed. and Frid. p. m. for

The steamer New Brunswick leaves 
Annapolist very Thursday p. ia. for Boston 
direct ; and St. John every Saturday night 
after arrival of Empress.

The steamer “Dominion” leaves Yar
mouth for Boston every Saturday, p m, on 
arrivul of W. U." Il’y train from Digby. 
Returning leaves Lewis Wharf, "BSSton, 
every Tuesday.

International Steamers leave St. John 
at 8.00 a. m. every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday for Eastport, Portland and 
Boston.

Trainyif the Provincial and New Eng
land Airmail Line leave ft. John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 6 30 a. m. 
and 8.30 p. m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Stations.

B
The Acadian Job Department le 1 

Very Complete.
FINE NE* TÏPE, TASTY WORK, 111 LOW PRICES I

“TUB ACADtAN;’ *

WOLFV I LLE,

/
THE SWALLOW’S LESSON wipe

“Became a bird lives in a chimney, he 
need not be smutty.” This was written 
about chimney swallows, but it is a dead 
shot as men and women Also hoys and 
girls, for what hits the elders doesn’t us- 
uiüly miss the young folks.' Xnd, now, 
what is the point of it? Why, simply 
|Pie, that one rises superior to his

WHITTEMORE'S OIL DRESSING, for Boots 
just wlmt is wanted by the Ladies of Wolfville 
destroy your Boots with cheap varnishes.

and Sheen, ia 
We have it. Don’t

«•

’J
CALDWELL & MURRAY,• The chimney swallow hasihe whole 

ren to fly in, though he sleepe in a 
key flue. Some men and women P. Innas,

General Manager
Kentville, May ai,M8g, WOLFVILLE, JULY 8<tt,
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